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A record somber of voters
went to the polls last Satordy
to cast their vote la- the case

ft Hail

ByDavid Besser

-

-

e.

All-Ovir
Quilt

Ceramic Ask Tray

Lazy Susan

Bedspreads

-f

And Lighter Set

By Kromèx

P.Iye!tèr Fiber4illedl

lbur..

Reg.
7.96

MISSES QUILTED

--

Twln

3.76
hr

y li

qilI ,k.
fih,.fiF!. NI,o , ronI

pIiqi,. Pink

, bi

jn

x

\:

-

double.

Coiots.

.

HOUDAY CANDY.

,, New
Education
Dimensions

lflass trny covered bowl
ball-bearing tray. 12" din

seleedoef Matching
Uay and cigarette lighterS
.7

I-

Low Discount Piled

iO-J8.

.

Roce,jflc

FLAG

Ï ia

.SAIL

COMBINAIJON:

Throoghout

the Marine-Reserve -at -the Glenview Naval Air Station will run
through Dec 21 1968 1t lo also sponsored by McDonald o Drive-In

the

$700,004) Projei

Sipf101S for the field: of jwihllc
education.-Recently the admin..
inicaDos of the Mainehi s and

Continued on Page 27

Seek Food
TEENS' GOGO
WATCH SAU

TAKE YOUR CHOICE
OF ADORABLE DOLLS!

i Lì'COOKIE$
Reg.
27

keg.

. io.p

--

.

SUgardecorate&

News Editor

.r!i Biles ViUage Clerkn of-

-ea.

goods and "fruit pies"

Milwaukee dve. Nues, on or

-

Ladi

.

FOIL ICICLES

Reg 38e

?

.

-

18'drink 'n wet baby with rooted hair and stroller;
32"
.Wisv WaIJee, lnI .,I.' ...._.. '

for

ORNAMENTS
Reg:96e

72

nr scali as site walks: IR'
. -.---- .
n wet doll with high chair dish cup

BUYJUPITER! YOU'LL SAVE MORE!

-

2-518" di .
Plain, rplórs.

before 5 p.m. Monday, Dde. 23.
The Village Hn!1 is open from
.8:30o.m. to 5 p.m. on..veekdays
and 8:30 a.m. - to- noon on

ytuedays.

-

Tune's A' Wastin'
-Just a few moredayn
- to tette advantage nf Tom
- Trees - - Christmas Gift
worththe snow
.

-

/I

the macbet fer---cat...
!! Page 22 in tod__a n
ddw.or uss-i

.

As of the Nues Village Board

-

of Trustees meeting Too-day

night Nues wilt have a Candielight Dlnher Theatre North and
the Olympic Estates sohdivision
at Oatctoo and Milwaukee.

At the meeting the board ap-

proved rezonlng of the entire

parcel of land. presently zoned

Bt. The front parcel of tands

.

-

facing -Milwaukee ave., where

the playhouse will stand, has
been rezoned to 82. Frontage
O.,- Milwaukee

will he - ahoot
48962 deet. The rede parcel of
land, where the - single family
dwellings will he constructed,
requires - an R2 rezoning, also
granted. Amoont of - land
available for hemeo Is 570 by

-

-

-

-

Reservations ore mandatory

flaw being reheao'esed tobe pré-

Oeoted in the Spring of 1969.
-

-

Search For Illinois
J unior Miss Begins

fl._ 3t-

-

- --

rezoning was flnàily granted

Contingent upon thesigniog of a
contract between tite village and
the theatre owners that all pdn..
tlpais . would make à traffic
checic within a year after the

Mina of 1969 begIns the week of
Dec. 30 and concludes the night
of Jon. 4, There orn three laib-

o deacceleratiop lane Is deemed
advisable, noch would -be Installed -by the -theatre owners.

Run Playhouse in the Golf Mlii
Shopping Ceñtér, Nites, Illinois.

.

the new winner Is -selected.
-

-

-- -And,

ift1it

Isn't reason

ennugb. let it be sold that you'll
Thirtyof thé mostòotntondjng .- mio- a trenténdoun three n4ghin
high school girls front Illinois ot entertaiiment, l'or Instance:
will compote lu the pogeânt:
hpted by the Junior Mino CornThe American Majority, one
: mitolon of Nifes and-spnnsoréd of the most exciting singIng
by Çhevro1etDivjslonofCene
groups In the country wili per-Motus, Egáft Fondé Company form at all three publie per'.
ondCIddago's Amecon.
formauces. The group thrIlled
-

At acost of $7ØO,OtjO the then-

-

-

-

-

.

Capitol of IllinoIs und Home 6f
the lllinnisJonlortojss Pageant;
Leading members nf the village
Invented o lot of time and money
on this project and oil eyes will
be onNites the night of Jan,4a0-

lic perfsripances - the nights
of Jan, 2, 3 and the--finals on
the 4th all bottI at the MIE

-

tre wUt provkte seatIng for-720
people, attendant - parking. a
fireproof building and 8 tseeklyshone. The theatré mus t.
closed ev t-y Monday
-

ban been known as the Youth

The,oeatch for lllinolajsminr

-

.

le?', a full story prodacijon is

dlellght won - the necessity of
If you. doift have your ticket
Installing a deacceleratlo,, lane
court nf rOnnnrs..up. . The
on Milwaukee as thethèatrewas for the Illinois Junior -Miss - winner will advance to-Mobile,
beIng built. Tr. Keith Peck wan- Pageant yeti you are not only
Ala. In May to compote for the
ted the village traffic engineer doing a disservice to yourcómtitle of America's Junior Miss,
to make a sutd.y of possible nlunIty, bot you are Cheating
traffic - hazards at the MII- yourself -from - seeing three
Now, why should you attend
wookee-Oakton
site before sights of marvelous enertaln- - the Pageant?The reosonis good
board - approvai. However, the meng;
.
Since last Spring tise VIllage

agreement.

-

The bône-of cooteètlon--he..

-

The -82 rezoningl approval
hingesupon the nigning f that

dedication, titis allows for ap..
proximately 22 loin,

9th, "Happening in Happy -Val-

after which "the show must go
on."

theatre Is. In operatloñ and If

358.87 feet. Wtih a 50 - foot

-ao $25 cash to anpone io
-

-

to- be

dlotrlbuted -to the underprlvj..
ledged families and Senior- cit..laceo of the commonjt,.
to the NUes Village Halt, 7166

Your Choi

itn offlcaI. almost.

fice will be collecting conned

- Deliver any and ait donations

T

53e

I.<_

n.&y

By Naomi Krone

ForNeedy

.

4'Reg. fo $6.96

5id

.

CANDY CANES

Cur Reg. 1028-1L87.3 Days ny.
PROCTOR APP4IANCES
.

clusion at the cocktail heur,

Candlelight Dinner
Playhouse Zoning
Approved

at the ooirsity have es-.
tabllohèd-thn Idea 9f an ed-

'jp

YOUR CHÔ,c

-

years the

ter prepareotodentteacherafor

T

and shauldbe modein advance -

-

-

with Lin!, fludy- HitI,-7608 Nora,
Niles Cr. phone 967-9688.

-

-

for Tots" drive with - Mr---.icts Biondi, Disk Jockey for WCFL,
preseiithig the
tdyie Swa Class. The drive, Sponsored by

ucàt&oiial cetlterwhlch wiE bet..

Reg.

Annual Lions Christmas
Party Tomorrow t1ight :

-

Vólopment- of f6Wreòfe-

Mens
and 4-oz.after.sbave

.

4!"

-

,:

-

The - Mars,i Corps Renervc kiched off Its traditional 'Toys

Veroitles nod colleges In the de..

.

.

-

jog materials and supplIes.

try club 6635Milw akee Nues
by th 60-member cast of the
The Jefferson Theatrical SnJefferson Theatrioai - Socletyin:. tuety. wan founded in 1962 - and
a 14- act - potpourri entitled : Is -prodéced by George Becker,
"Cindy Cono Lane Story." :
8150 Clifton,Nllea and directed
.
:
by Mr. and Mrs. Chester PoThis date is the annual adult
8422 Bruce dr., Biles.
Christrno- party of the LIons ternon,
A étaff of 25 behind..tlie..scenes
club et Biles ihen Old Saint
assist in the potpourrI
Nick himself aodblsJollyspouse workers
pródoction,
will have gifts in ohandancn for
.
ali the ladies present. CockTI.j jo the 8th successful
tails will be served from 6:30 show predated by the Jefter..
to 7:30 p.m.: dinner at conson Theatrical Society and the-

$Qn!a.Ckus Wäs Here--

Maine high schools have coopeeatedwjth many area on!-

.

ii

MadbyHea1!
Race against
time.

of

for teachers salaries, suppers-

-

-

-

-

Ji

tARGÀ-pOljM

-

polation and to previde - the
Dint. 207 hoard wlthfwtds to pay

entertained inBunker Hill Cçtli,..

and Northern1fllnoj un1ersity,
De Kalb, hive Initiated a new
program forthetralnthg of otodour teachers.

Comarc

.

2209 1712-

The Rdacatiooat Pondtaarate

On Friday evening, Dec. 20,
the Liens clots of Ntles will be

MaineTownahip High ichoola

.

207i 1724
2393 i23t

i.

3.88

Big

.

will be iofreèsed from $1.42
for each 1100 nf ansessed valuation and themoney
wIll be o-ed t2 meet the costé
an eveiCcreasing student

-

-

AçCette doubte..stftche&

R.g.

Maine West
(2) MMÙe East
(3) Moine South

Here is u breakdown of tite
precinct totals:

Soc

ACETATE ROBES

_ro,

-

Yes No

nf the Dint. 207 proposed EdoCatioe Pond tax levy. The proposai to iecreahw that fund's tax
levy Ceiling by 2t (lo its Syd
attempt at_ passage) was approved 6,673 to 4,067.Totalvate
has been tallied at 11,375.

Editor & FUblither

-

-

Serving The Village Of Nues

Mon. thru Fri. 9:30 - 9:30

A

348

(Largest Circulation te Golf-Mill East Maine Morton Grove & Nil s Area)

STORE HOURS

.

_

UL:,

---

SALESTARTS IT HuRs
e

6y

-

-

-

More thon $5 000 In college

.........

-

.

....

Riles when It petfetnied here
on the Fourth of July.

.-'.' .'sGòdtlnifeii'iuil,0hgé 27

-:
-

-

4, DCe!1br19.l%8

Sl;..

Leaning
Tower

:I1te Bùglè,Thursduy, DucthioiJ.t. ¡9,1968

YMCÁ
The rcsjj of the Dec8

Troop 88

fl; Couotry
Side - Boys 158

.-./

Girls 159

.

who got is p1ae
ribbons were - 8 nd tmder
boye and girls: A Flduccla

...--

(3). J. Durci (i), T. Vjjy f2).
C. Brewer (2). 9 and 10Kukga (1), J O'Laugh1fl (2),

- Happy

Jekot
J. Corner (2» B, ODon

- J, Kukoa
D. Durkin (1), E. Joyce (1)
M. Petricca (J), K. Vjlfye (1),
R. ColjeBj (1), G. Merci (3),
F. FIdoccia (2). E R,.,,c
,
and 14 . L MerCi (2), E.S(rOfld
(1), JIm MJey (i), Joe Mc
15

8 aiid under

Chairman Ben Mankowsy(l96g)
andBudHan
1962) present checkn to che
representative0
of
lo Nues -OrganIzations who
received
che
1968
allocstion of Ribes Days Fand,
Representatives
are: Friends of the Library, Nues
Youth Con.

Fiduccia, M. RoscanJowski 13
and 14 - S, Leftak,
R, Math.

coon, Jim McNerney,
Cur.
der. 15 and over __ J, B,
Schmic,
J. Lopotko, B, Majerus.

Assocbotio5, Fire...
men's Benevojanc AsaociaUoo sod
-

List Dimes March Aide

The third placewJnnerwej..
8 and under -. T, Todero, S,

As we enr,ir Oh..

10 -

-

grass, Nues BagebaB Leag
i and 2, Scholar..
ship Fund, A
Garden
Nil.0 Patrolmen's Benevolent c1ul of Nibs,

uOn, our thougb; W511oth;
joys of giving,

.

-

bgaoaci

.

to che thanks for

.

good heabch and the best wishes
co aD human beings,

-

.

-

--

a uociety for oUtstatdlng Caed
at i'rdue unl_
Versity, The pledge. Include

Susan McNab, 8246 N, Nèva

By MaE Kuta

.

-

. With the long .:lleliday.
Season approaching, let's
colic ahout __
FAT
With all the goodiescoming
up Thr Chjutmao and New

Years (both bed and hV-

orage) I won'teven presume
co suggest diets or dieting.

During this season of the
year coo many of us find

we are long on appetite and
short on exercise and will.

in Morton Gro-(,e.

St. Isaac Joques

Mrs. Sue

Schwaba,Ch,,an

. For those who are on a
diet at the prenenc time, I
might offur this simple se.
lotion _. eat and drink

(01mw you will anyway) hut
only half what you nsrmally
would. Have a good Holiday

Season, hoc don't let lt take
up permanenc resIdence on
your tummy er hipy,,.

-

March of ames chair.
man, indicated that, "We can
mill use ail the help we
get
to make sore we cal oscan
every
house In

-

Defects Centers aimed atceri
for those aiready stricken. The
bocai Chicugo center bsiecated
FPe5bytejan Si, Luke's busMorcoe.Grove Those . oc
pitei.
WishIng co participate in
che
canvas shooldcuncactMrs Ash.
man at 965..097l

Choose from our Wonderfully wide,
guamnceej fresh 0550riments

Teen Club

Hlmark Greeting Cardc
Revlon ,, Skulton

rebeuf Teen club will have
feaiuring
"The Growin' Concern," The
dance will be hold in the gym,
8301 Harlem, from 8 to il p.m.

a Chrmsas dance

THEBUGLE

966.3900

Sterling,.,

Mmay Cosmetics ... Nob

This up and coming group
was Introduced on Ron Britain's
Subterranean Cireus, They have

-

recently played at Sc, Lsaise

byHailms

9To 9
Christmas Day

9 To 2

Birchway Drugs
7503 Milwaukee
Nues, iii,

. 647-8337

and Loyola academy, With their
explosive sound they drew quite
crowd,

Spedtd z Lb.
83,45
Gift
Regularly $3.70

Christmas Eve

,

Sunday, Dec. 22, the Sc. John

Funds raided In the January
sollcitailon finance a$4,700,OM
research program focused en
the provenilen of birth
and lO3March of DImesdefects
Birch

Milwaukee ave., Phone 647.

14111 Candles

Mi your favo,itm, including
mInts,euts. . each lOvingly neuma, treMes,
hand-dipped ¡ii

Dutch

chocolate,
.S'lores opes every night

(andies

Birchwây Drugs
7503 Milwôtikée - 647-8337
--

newspaper 6hrving the Vii..
of Niles and Moton
Grove,
Mail 'subacripton price -$3.75 per year,
PIb1bsI3.d . on Tharsday
loge

f)-tu4-cirMi.J-I-

-

..-

,

Ic Is Very impottan that you
bring your hIgh
School b,D,'s,
Dint, jockey, Run Britain, of
WCFL, wfli he on hand co M.C,
the dance, AdmissIon will be
$1.75, proper and Clean
dress

Vol, 12 No, 26
December19, i965
An Jndepoftdent Con munity
.

'lii Christmas

Planned by the actIvity chair.
man Ed Zalesny for Dec. 14 is
a -tour of tIte Shedd Aqoarium
field trip. Also at the end of

Preseotlng the awOrd is Johnsy
Bateo (1,) of
Duals, Iiaiiey Trustee
and Genbrai Chairman of the La Grange, IlBuilding Canopalpo,. Mcheschl was the first area
Chairman co record 100% in
participationiolas district, in recèrd making-time,

8337.

Memn.,,BMtjs

for their skit,

MarcbescM (r,), 7943 N. Nora ave., filles, Il.
licols receives Hodley
School. for the Blind
CItation for raising
more than $57,000 in contributions
and pledges fqr the Expansion
Building lsgr

BIRCHWAY DRUGS, 7503

.'.

Cabs sore enjsyed.participacing,
Each Den Was well prepared

atao
A, G, "rn"

Reme,nker,, BIECHWAY
DRUGS carries all the very
hesc remedien for 1ndiges
lion, etc,,,Stock up now st

fi

Den took - part in presenting
various phases of the life bud
accIvltiee on a showboat, The

100%

--

-

Tite theme for the month of

November won Show Beat. Each

-

:
Dgtch rn
the Christmas
gift
everyone loves

power. , ,

Pack 175

While praising these impor...
tant Commupjp, minded
grssps
Mrs. Martin Ashman, Morton

Sc. Martha's_Mrs.Janeclwicki
Chairman -.

I_-r--.,
2 \i

The lItes were then turned on

have
undercken reopnsiji
for
peclfic area in oor village,oThey Will seé ro the doorto...
door campaign
their areas, of volunteers for

altlre,Please,,

At a recent Court of Honor
for the membern- of Buy Scoot
Troop 62 «hIes Community
Church), newly.lnscuiled Scoot
-Master Eric Buck installed

-

.

.a.çhic

li no(u

..

A boy, Merk Andiew, was born

te Mr, andMrs,HeuryRg
9057 Grace, Nifes oi Nov, 22,
.he baby woigbted 8 th, 15 ez.

Winter, Assistant Patrol Leader; and, Richard Roster, Potrol Quartermaster, Beaver Pa.
troj - LawrenceBodvewoki Pa.
crol leader; Steven Miller, Asoistant Patrol Leader; Henry
Schwebel, Patrol Quartermas_
ter; and, Charles Soleen, Pa.
Oral Scribé, Polar Bears Pacrol - Steven Jobanoes, Patrol
Leader,

(from i, to r.) Greg Ander..
oOn as Trosp Scribe, William
Seleen as SenIor Potrei Leader

and Mike Bares as Adointant
Senior PaDob Leader, David
Koster, Trosp Quartermaster,
was absent becaose of illness,
-

The following reQring Troop
Officers were promoted co the

position of Junior Assistant
Scoutmasters; Edward Burns,
Robert Gaothier,
Kenneth
Krejsq and Rick Strauss,
-

-

-

Patrol officers are nsw as

follows; Bugie Patrol . William
Wichboc, Patrol Leader Donald

and- rho Scoots escorted their
mothers to the stage where they
were planad by the Scout, thèt
have - advanced,- ThIn was followed by the Living Circle and
Scoutm050ers Minute,, Moor.
wards everyone enjoyed re.
freshments.
We want to -welcome four
new Tenderfoot scoots into
Troop 88: Jim Ekenherg, Jeff Pearson, Rohere Nord and Gary
Johnson from the Webelos Des
of Pack 88, Congrqtulations aud

-

so

the proper arrungemeotn
can be made,

-

(-.J(

The bss of Pack 75 are
I

-i
;

Continued On Page 6

-

.Plants
.Bouquets

EVENTS: OnSotorday Dec.14

mile lake in Saaganash
Woods; Troop FlrocAjd Meet
, Dee, 16; and our Annual

Pancake Brunch unjan. 26, 1969sponsored by Pack, Troop and

Mike's Floral Shop

Post 88,

-

6500 N. MiIwaukee

und

Leaders we want to wish every.
one o very Happy Holiday Sea..
so and Best WiahesfortheNew
Year,

-.

-

I

.-

.

.Wreaths
.Doorknockers
.Ceflter Pieces .Flocked Trees
.Hallmark Cards

welcome to Troop 88.

z-'n. '. n. .s W

'

CHRISTMAS SPECIAETIES.
FOR THE HOME
.Lights
.Ornaments

the past two months.

On behalf of all Scouts

-

(1 Block North Of Devon)

-

.

r-'--------r-----------------

arnimrc
IJL..0
trII5

rar
ri.r
r'iu inc

NE 1OO4O
,

WE DELIVER
- ,
, - r-

Di Z

ÑØLIDÄy-DINNER.:
ORDER YOUR
KILLED TURKEY -NOW-!

-FOR YOUR SPECIAL DINNER
ALL POUL'FRY KILLED & DRESSED
DAILY AT THE

o

-

-

-

-

-

--

PRIME BEEF

-

-

-

Schau!
:
-

DeGeorge . Artist, outdoors...
man, showman; Max Docboff
- aquanaat, outdôorsman, na-

.Corságes

-

-

Awards to the Webebos; Jerry-

967..7459 Or
967-7442

-

i-year pins, James Kasparek,

Beberwaitèv, Jantes O'Conner,
Robert Fredricks; 2-year pins,

-

-

wre held to demonstrate what
the Scouts bad learned during

to be proud of themselves for
the wonderful effort on each

Michael Nioki, Brett Bocci.
Steve
Parkinson,
Aodrew

Plumbing Service
7104 Monroe St.

ment in rank, Projects were
diaplayed tatheparento preoenQ
first aid and lashing contests

.

-

The following boys were
awarded pins and badges; Bear,
Craig Bianchi; Gold Arrow,
Stevel Parkinson, Michael Kroll
andOenols Madlgan; Silver Arrow, Steve Parkinson, Andrew
Beierwaltes; Oosners,Gregory
Picor, Steve Pater, Teddy Wiebort, John Garrity, James
Walsh, Mantin Salerno; Asst,
Donners, William Madura, John
Kokron, Ronald BleIski, David
Barnoski, Steve Parkinson;

Tralmer, Janet Woloki, Mary

recognIzed for their advance..

A:av
((r.rJ°..-

the trip slips turned in early

and everyone's part to make the
month of November a soccess,

JOE BOLIN

Medals were presented to the
Scouts who cot6pleted the 16mile Amaquonsippi Trail bike.
In addition, four Scouts were

,.
-

-p

are a family affair and all the
parests, relatives sod friends
are most welcome to attend, Ir
is most -important to have all

s3;

Karbowski, Elles KargI, Mary

Zimmerman
and
were
dressed in Halloween costumes

Mill Ron Pbayho5se, These cours

Welcome

morning by THE BUGLE,
9042

N, Ceotiland Ave.,
Idiles; Illinois, 60648.
David 8050er, RibBaher.
Secondolans postage
paid

the mooth the Cabs will have
the opportunity to see the stage
play "p, Christmas Carol"
at -

_Q.w and SAVE!

-

Sandcbez; STAR SCOUT; - Brad
Flrme LIFE SCOUT: Steven

These inieidoaI.grups

i.

The girls included; Coleen
Baker, Casey Doyle, Suzanne
ßarrity Debra Hirt, Jeanise

PWMBING

Your

Court Of Honor

Pearson, Dan Bailey, and Fred

to express,

at this time, the following orOOlZAftbns wb)
have voboteered to assist the March of

:

Ken Mitsui; FIRSTCLA55; Mike
Mitchell, Brad Flannery, John

Ekenberg Ross Diederich, Dan

Troop 377 paid à vIsit ot. 30.

Say

fer, Brian Wlkotrom, Larry Na.
politano, Scott Lundln, Ibt s
Christeroon, Cris - Diederlch ,
Scott Kthsrc, Bill Rucho and-

RockIes and Paul Igasaki,

mooERnhlE

U--4

were awarded; SECOND CLASS_;
Dennis Morgan, Glen Schsman,
Dennis Nolte, Mike Chapekis.
Brian Luecht, Tim Rachkt
Florin Verotraate, - Donai s,
. Jahnke, lOck Nordin, Ed
Cob-

I[I

A little sanshine was pot loto
the lives of the SenIor GeneFalion at the Old People's Home
In Des Plaines when Brownie

They brooghc fresh fruit and

out and the Scsoc oath and Seo oì

Counselors

as a trIp was taken to the Police Department and Fire Deparoment, 'Freup leaders are
Mrs. TraimerandMrs,Garrity.

sang soqgs.

Law was recited by che extira
Troop by Candlelite led by Ohe
SPL and Asst SPL. The aoL vancemest of raokwos then pr e.
seuced by Scoutmaster Warren
Ekenberg, The following -Scoots

WINN
-

-

The lights were than 6orne d

ThIrty..three new, Pledges
have been selected for menther,.
ship in Green Guard Honorary,

8h

Very shortly the local March
-of Dimes campaign will statt
An our village. The succeds or Sigma Delta Kappa, Unlversly
of IllinoIs Circle Campus failure of such a charitable -Mr,
Steven Weiss, Chairman
campaign depends On the tm_
selfish co-operation
of mañy Maine T000nsbip.
jvic mifided people.
DemocrsDc
' Womens club of Motten
Grove.,
Mrs.
Allçç
lt is 1mpttanc
f
Koczorowsk

Patrol Leudar; andO

Sogler patch woo awarded
Kthsrt,

L SC

'Morton Ge64Cau Legion
Auxiliary. . Mrs. Frank SeIzer,
Chairman

_

--

McGrath, Melissa Moore, Linda

Quartermèvi.
S-w;

.ìco

at,, Nibs,

-ic. John Brebe
Mrs. lieben
Zecidip., Chairman

-

I

-

Mike Mitchell
Sc4be; Jiim
Epstein . Lthrarlan; Steven E
ouherg . Patrol Leader; Jo ha
Hangesh . Patrol Leader; D an
Rachke . Patrol Leader; Brad
Flannery .. Patrol Leader; Pa01

New Pledge

Distribute Nues Days Funds

kin, G. RostepJçows
9 and
J. I(uksa, J. Corley (2),
J. Currjer.
and 12 - F,

lo --

Arsw. Mr, Bailey, Asot. Seo
master then presented 46 Meoc.
rit
badges to . the various Scs uts
that have earned them, The pr e.

Sandchez

entercaleanL

- J. Dur.

ICukoa, D, Brewer (2), 9 and
J, Kokan,
Vermeyan,
S. Boland, fi and J,
12 ._ A, Dur.
kin, E, Brufke, 13 and 14
S. Lefcakeo, K. Matheso0, E,
Strand1 B, Currher, 15 and
Over -- B, MaJe,.no

.

supper and Oticithig gaznes and

Those getting SeCond place
Were:

of the Order of

sentatlun of Warranoswere pre.
sented ro the folloodibg Scs,_ts;
toso Olederlch _ SenIor Pa
Leader; Run Nsrdin - AsOrsI
st.
Senior Pairol Leader; F red

--

members of the
-Garden club OfNlbes extend
"Merry ChrjsDuun"
to
ail residents of RilesWishes
and its
neigbboeing Communities, The
annual affair was cebebrac64
the home of Judy POIssa at
and
Consisted of a delicious buffet

_:

Si ..

Hoday

which was given by the Officers
of the club,

11 afid 12

--

'

At their recent holiday
Party

M

Nerney (2), B. Corner (I).
and over - A. Matheoson,

-... .

-

D. Brewer (1), J. Colletti (2),

oeil (1)

the Edi0500chool multI..p..poun
room, The meeting was start
with the Posting of Coloro ed
by
the Members

.

--Troop377

__-:

their Fall Court uf Honor

-

.

Tower YMCA

RostenlowSk1 (3),

..- -- ebd
, ,..eaon sc000lvrAh

:_ s___

Boys 130, Gi

SWimmers

hlihts

-

-

On Nov, 25, Troop. 88 span..

Swim Meefl Leaning Tower '

Three Leag

Area Scoúthig Ku

-

-

-

-&

Sons Poultry Farms

COUNTRY SMOKED HAM

-

-

Ì'IOMEMAÔESÁU$ÀGE

WHERE -. QUALITY PREVAILS

7221 N. Harlem Ave.

i

-

.'

FRESH IS BErrER

-

4

J

-

-

Jacque1 Muench, onent
In Maine Ea$thlgb sthoaìchee.

,

-

r.

r.

Jacquelyn Awarded
Good Citizen Honor

4

.

-

'1-

.

Jackie, a student councij and
class council representative.
has a long list of Oxtjacurrl...
colar accomplishments
a
preçloloned

East

rnadenownyotej
(

laSo as best
quafied for the good ciUzee
awd on the buis of dependthili',
leadersp a

.paoSm. the foc

wa

asked by the Park Ridge chap.
r of the
to oeleci che
girl heat fiued in their opion
to represent thf school.

t
.-

,I
!

..

.

.'

. -

-

.

-

:..

.....
o

It

ture

rL

L qKater
rJampIonsnip

Kathy Bnn

d M Jo Brennan, 7321
fidavit, Mneo ét, Nues, won the Upr Great
Lekes Fire Skatin

.

Write down the det1s and send . chplenshipo
held in St.- Paul autoum St. Pad, Mine.
4. 5 d 6. Rethy
placed first in fieo d first le the
address.voting precinct um- skaung
fre
on to cake the Senior Lady vision.
herS when you Wer registered
Skaters from
seven
steten
9cipated.
The next competion will he held
and peent detMis ou what
happened to you on No 5. Send Denvet. Colo. J. 9 lO d li.
.

the iMoa

Com
missiOner.fOloyd T Pulle, Cook
County Board ef Commis...

r

Sionere County Ruilding, Chi-

Wer0t

Charlee R Reok USN soClass
Mr. and Mro. John B. Hook
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I

j

i
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Open Evenj nge
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etIer
Punch Bowl, Silver.
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RENT YOUR
PARTY AT
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PRICES START AS

.

.

s

LOWAS

\

;EI;

LOW PRICE

on a FRIGIDA!RE

rnniy
i flflflIMP u u
rnuui ILUtIUliuu
flIUMOBILE

o

q
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COME IN TODAY!
;

%

West Suburb
be held on Dec.Chepter#l6fwlfl
20. 1968 at the

IN A VARIETY OF COLORS

'KMghtn

of Ciumbun Hl, 15
Arlon Heigh
Illinois. The Hams" ofour
N. Hlcko

WITH THESE FEATURES:
s Sopor-Sorgo Washog Ashen for clean dishes.
. Thereo little er en pro-rinsing reqoired.

ä

. FOOt. easy lroei IOOdng e0550nlenee.
s Censeriste a east-rn (with estro cn$1 nOt. Cii).

.PARTY GOODS

i

ENTERTAINMENT
EQUIPMENT

/

rt;;

(Flatware)

:ig.

.

PRIGIDAIRE BOTHERS TO BUILD IN MORE HELP

\

some of this lesgh'isshowf

s:e

UppOrt Oar

Slanted design with a lower Iront for easier

odncer Director,

ware basket, u No installation required. Connects

LIuIeornoprrInsIng!

fOSupo,ge
Goewl000with

5-YEARWARRANTY
w
t

Prst.csss ri.n (pus,

PURCHAEFS1[LIVERY
Wio have ethleved the highest
o

e

unehm s Jour-

One..hundr:d5je::g

meers of the Msseums

;

1

s

coverer5' club, were thvited to
an illustrated talk
hyDr.nald
R. S1mpon Moscow
assiStant

DINNERWARE

Z7457RENTAL
?j.

.

RohertRundeRogI.Lq

gd57;0trp

!'!.

"

-

-

I

l'il

thera Chos Lin

child tolti Sauts his most desired Wish.Th morning wound

PORTABLE

E

..m

'

.

(4

i

I

,

Sliver

12 Quart. W/Tray and Ladle

I

Ocaliv

SERVING EQUIPMENT
AND SILVER SERVICE BEVERAGE SERVICE

L

I

i

The next meeg of North

z

.

Il

-

marineplayingagg

four
Cad1an
ts. Desied to
U. tn for the conP°P

NILBS 7525 Dempster St.
I

WhL . guIded missile sbips
CifiCMissiieRage

I

L

Chapter are going to put on o

n:;::et1::rd

SERVICE

I

1968 haying

fchiMrenmothersand

F

I

V

s

8

I

II

V

-

to Coun

,

OBILE

them to FM1e. WMte yournme,

Participate In "Beef Trust" andLakecountyChapter
moing Dec
ASSURE

FLIPTOP DISH

.

daughwr of Mr.

Northwest Sobarbas Chapter

.1

,

.

'

jANDNORTHWE5TA5

,

I

I

uL'
i

N0w CLOSER TO THE NORTH

*

I

determine Who's reonsibie
and what action c he taken to.
prevent a recuence in the fu-

or had to vote by

coming actIvities.

i

\

--:

C55t your ha4iot on election dayS

eral manager for ali Hom.

4

MISTLETOE SPECIALS
A

f
aré a registered
and were refused theghtvoter
to

:

sel Muenco
ters of the Americ Revolu
en who wll select the Stàte PomPom nquadslnce her sephGood Citizen, who in turn Will ornare year. She has belonged
to the pep dut, and wa a eiernbe eligible for
the ustionai society.awd from ber of the 1968 Homecong
court. She siso served so gen-

:

I

.

Councy Commissioner Joyd
T. F011e wants ta Ilearfrom ooburbm voters who were dlson..
franchised in the recent Nov. 5
election.

gathering iormation on the
of the snafu so he can

.

.

Girls chosen from pihi1chgh
schools tughouc the statewifl
he named to the Illinois Daug

s-

you CAN COUNT ON

o ers

urban area that day because..
gistracion eards of dy qualif1d Voters couldn't be foond
in precinct binders. Folie is

.

Jackie. daughterofM
Mrs. Rayoad
Muench, 8021
Monroe, Nfles was notified of
her selection last week.

.,-

Disenfranc ise

FUle Is thvestigatingtheon.
that occurred in the sub..

by the oenjer girls nominated

r

-

-

From tee

,

,;

.

ce in

FuIIe

leading an student goernmen
organiza fono, will berho senior
giri roc lYing the
good Maine. She bas been a member
cltIze
award at commence.. of
Brotherhood Sofiety and a
ment n
Jane. Miso Agneo member
of the

.

.

*. A:

:
_

curatorruvianhnta5yTh

\

±

.

.

jcI!
;I
hehitanto.

.
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LI
T.V. & APPLIANCES
TOUHY

Ii

PHONE

631:6030

mN-)I4 OAmON

__

823:3171

OPENEVENINGS

i1 ___

L

Pack 115 CFnPav3 -sman;
. Dwm
R
bt;.PaI
PaulSwiglnJ- aqua..

nauwaflst, äiitborsman; WI!..
11am Pawr..
-

Brian iCahover - alb-

flwI

SPDXtS-

n, seaI!st; E

Zalesny

man; Robefl SawkI - athleze . -,. athlete, sdanI!s4 showmmn
MaUIEW Sorrentino, showman
GaryMwfesto urist, athlete,
Steve Slyrcula - quanIut, Ith- - sI!eust, showmaet
lele, nafljrajlst, showman, flow- Mark Uelerwalres..arhlete,sdeIen Date Hinds
naUwaHs
entist. spurtsmau MichaeISupThn KoI - naturalist our- pan - artist, citizen. sdenhIsr.
doorsmanBrIaí Urban - our.. sportsman, eaglneer,

.

iu1RFROOisealed construct dwir

own tenth or tewmto,cøokwid

Qekuui sthooI The bREe-dow - oututensfis and hike lulberalIi.
proJRE Is to work on fitness Leaders encourage boyses go a
euer- step beyond rank rtlUiremOntM
devften, bod
does and games. Jerry Ander- when passing first class cook-.
-sn 7449 Waukegan edn, Elles, Ing go a Mop more and pasa the

5 & lo SPEEDS 4

e4emd4

3 WHEELÙS
TANDEMS

¡ng lnthej000arytheme nf Merit
Ewige Exploration,.
-

1317 CaroI, Patk Ridge, . and
pack 107 bandIed the pow-open-

EXERCiSERS

Spoke N Pedal
7948 OAKTON

UNICYCLES
SERVICE
4LL MAKES

692-4240

thrOugh. 13, with Feb, 9Scoet.
suggesied activities
and displayn for that time0
SUfldIeY 5fl

r.;r

for January, AthletIc Activity

Linda Moe Oerfst, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. ElchardD.Chriot,

A giri, Pamela jifi, wasborn
to Mr, and Mrs.Martln.J, Steig'°°' i643 National ave.. Ellos,
" Nov. 24. She wéighod in at

.

Eric Suck, 8155 N,. Frospect

Elles. led the ycoutmastoro

7152 Keeney st., Nibs. has been

fl.

..s-_

'

aecEC.--.-

,I

rACCFSSORIES
20Ó PIECES

.

PUSH IN REPLACEABLE

. SALE NOW., THRU

BULBS REFLECTORS

!!!!.!r::

-..

Reg.

15 LITE C-PA INDOOR

reg. 49C

.

.

uUTIIPrI'4IPEI'lILI

ACM LAMY bUKFI

YO5-3880
FREE DEL IVERY

TREE:LITESET

awarded -the silver wings ofen
American Airlines stewardess
and bas ens, been assigned to
flIght duty out of,CbIcogo.

6 Ib. 14 oZ.

rouodtable distension of things

-' r _

50 LITEMINIATURE

.WRAPPING-2

Wifls Wui1

Wel come

The webelos scourdenproject .

Park Ridge.

XMA

51 rounoltables dlsemsned the'
coming SCOUt Week Feb. 7

and Fred Studoìelfteld, 1816 N.
Norman. Park Ridge, and pack
52 gave the program.

MOcnaI

HARLEM and DEMPST

.

çookieeg noeritbadge,thorebyty..

an in charge while Ed Wades,

bad the -opening and ciosing

STING RAYS

FREE
STOL4CE

snows talk abo!lt; The1tkess

Udeflie O
ThE J20Ula
m
Fit fer Amauica was dISDISSRd
at dde flaC. 5 rouudtable at the

;i .iark Ridge, and jark 252

Selawinn

.-

TUE. DEC. 24th
OTORIZED PENETRAY

1

FLOODLIGHT

H

FIXTURE & BULB

She received her wings as a
gadeate in the 29th class this
year at the American Airilees
college,
Stewardess
Fort

Worth, Tes. A polive of Chi-

cago, Miss Christwas graduated

from Mies West high in 1964.
She roceived a certificate from
Skukie Valloy school of Rodio-

logic Technology. Prior

to

joining American Airlines, she
was empìoyod at the Slookie

Valley hospital. She is 5° 9'

tail with brown hair and burel

0x05.

Cckiw

loo differont subjects daring
her six weeks' trainleg at A-.

IIuIII

meodcans Stewardess college.
Subjects ruoged from makeup

-

4iqu&

uit.tte

&i*

utttvittitûe' wu

Miss Christstudiedmere theo

iag:

ttitS

IVt ptt'tUc

.c9Ae3

l

,

o'

and grooming to in-flight food

serVice and theory of flight,

Win Legion
Oratory
.

.

. Awtrds

Three Nibs North seniors
won awards from Skokie Americen Legion Post 320 for takiog

the first three places in

an

oratorical contest held o-eceotly
at the school,

Each year the Legion oponsors a national high school
speech contest to encourage the
study of the United States Con-

stitutioo and the Bill of Rights
and award nedulg aod scholarships to thè winnnig speakers.

SOUTHER.
COMFORT

First place winonr this year
was Judy Levites. lier speech
about apathy won her a cash
scholarship and a gold medal
With her came aod class cograved on it, Judy is sow eligihle to enterthe district speech

FIPiH

contest le January where she

will deliver an prigioni eight.
Co-niese note speech on the

l. :

Unifed States CoestitutielL

$27888

La,tcrflh,IM ColonO

2l

- 2 'O L

.$).9.8

"Why the voting age should
he lowered to 18" was the title

Handy ,lMbOOfltAOd 011010 flS own, io f00111 00005llIIy

io A

of the speech given h3n second

RCA MISdO,. fINI 1010100 In Color TV

place winner Rohen Roth. 11e
received a sliver medo! ccgraved with his UOIIIC and cis.

Our low, low price $39888

droit mess and Its Inequities"
received an engraved bronzo

./e
..

- Winning apeeches were given

to the local Post. during

-t' Iuttiin
.

an

assemhly hold at che school.
Harry Becker, hood commaoder of Legion Post 320 was pee.

EXCELLENCE

sent whea the speechea were

v.

,.. .:

Mark Gruen, third place
Winner who . spoke about "Our

SYMBOL 0V

IERI

.

Fit For America

'

WaTt,1

19, 196f

A64

7658 N. Milwaukee Ave0
"Sam Day Service "
(21 Years Of Experience)

Phone-967-8282

Nues

.

r

Other winners In the Amorican Legion speech contest were
uflior Richard Rubis, who

i

placed fourth; junior Richard
Oreen, fifth piare winnor; aed
uOnfnr Renos hiposos who plated

unitis. Twelve Nurthi atudeots
participated In the 000test.

i4

DEP.

.

$3 9

Civics UiíIimitedÒùb '
.

Receives. Officia! Charter
The Civics Unlimited

:

Room 30, c. John
Brebeuf schoui recently recelved Its official charter from
the Commjssjo . on Americon

jzarjon at the Catholic Unlver-.
slty of Ame1ca.

report listed the sates of

MORTONGROVE

5641 Church. st., Marvin W,
Carlisle to Clement J. Huberbore, ir,; g300 Major, William
R. Bronowide to Philltp L. Rlliai 9232 Ñ. Neo, Rngland,
Jooeph C. Schmidt to Anthony
Jansen; 5823 Jceeney, Charles
P. Edwards to Donald F. Keilman; 5800 Cleveland, Stanley

:

olic Civics clubs chartered le
the United Stat for the ex.

For..Tö..ts!'Drjve .Officiàlly Ùnde
Santa Claus receiving .a toy, with Dick BÈdndl

of radio stetion WCPL. wax the official start wñ iT UnItesi Stätes Marino Córp
Ìnthefr 196ß Toys for Tom çamp$gn by being
for thèopening day festivities
for Toyo for
a drop-off paint for
. at McDonald!s Drivesin restaurant, 7937 N. Tots
and uued toys which
Mil- are collefted yearly bynew
the Marines. Free hamwaukee,. Nues, Dec. . 7., McDonald's in working
bangers wIll be lven out through Geb. 21 for
: . . '.
.
.

Club memlrero get help... hi

planning andexeutlngcj....

jdctb through flíotRhly atthil
In. Young Catholic Mesneepeg,
..00els!lal cüfrent affairs weekly
for students Ingrados 6-9. T

COmpléting
Perfect

Requirements.
Mise Nasty J.

.

gift to brighten any
Occasion . and wonderful
.

iOryour holidayeotertainjng

Birchway Drugs
7503 MilwaukOe
Nibs, III.

., 647-8337

Staerk, daugh..

ter of Mr. l(arl J. Steerk, 6960
Niles terr., NUes. fil., le among
30 St. Norbert collego of West

. De fro,

Wlsconot5 education

majors now copleting proc-

.. liceyleaching . reqotrements in

Groen ßay area elementary and
neçondary schools. MisoSt4oEk
io

P.ractico..teaching

in the

fourth grade at Cheppel school,
Green ßav.

Ven.

.

Three . Chlcagoland youngOtero, 12 years of age and under, will go on the biggest toy
treaoure hast of their liyes,

.

the clown gosdwillam
bassedor of the McDonald's
chain, will be present from 9
to ji a.m. Promptly at 10:45
a.fli. he will peli the names of the three to carry on. .

.

They wlfl be the grand final-

ists smongthehusdredswhow0p
jionus pelzes in four Weeks of
competitions in the Child'0

Dream ,Sweepstake conducted
by chu McDonsld's Drive-In
'
Restaurante
.
T'

,, The Srio will be çhos0n in
a

drawing, Saturday, Dec. 21, at
the tehd.erg..Bsum
Rolling
Meaduwu atore, Ronald McDon.

in 15 minates; No. 2, h00wørth
Inten minutes, and No. 3, $300,
In valuo with a five minuto ttme
limit.
.
-

.

.

Ampug the latest bonus prize
WInners qualifying for a cliente

aid's of 7937 N. Milwaukee ave.,
.

Glenview

Air Stotloú
kicked oifthelraonoal "Toysfor
Tots" campaign at McDsnld'o
Drive.iu'o in Nileo end Elli
Naval

Grove Village Saturday, Doc, 7.
1960. Despite the cold Weather
children of all ages came to sto
Sonta Clous and Ronald McDon.

aldt hut moot of olj tg bring

toys to the Marineo for titoloso
fortunate children In the North
West Chicago Area.

There in every hope that the
1960 drive will excOed the soccesses of the previous years.
Last iapr more. than 85,000

toys were collected and over

Honor N.D.
Rev. William S, Simmons,
C.R.C., principal of Notre Dame
High school, was recently e.

lected to the Soar of Di'et..
toro of the illinois A500ciotion
of Catholic Secondary School
Principals,

Mco!ç3 is y

Ao a men,j,er of the Board

7937. MILWAUKEE AVE. PIlLES

.
.

seice.

All
Participating
McDsnajd's und Shell Stations
will hayo well marked recejo.

titles for your toys. The chus..
poign will continue tbroogh.the
21st of Decetuber.
'.
.

.

.

district's board of education,

o: special appeal to wonton
are lnteroational Cooking, Yoga
for Women, Nursing Today and
Women Under the Hood.

The "ToysforTots" Program

could not be CCcsmpjishedwith_
out the help and community
spirit shown by McDonald's,
Shell Oil and many local. buoi-

nooses and civlc.organizstjons.
Moot of all the thousands of
individual local citizens who annually reoono to the 'Toys for
Toto" program.
.

Whether yoor'o io o single
toy or a depOrtment of neIgh..
horhood sponsored donation, jt
is deutined to bring special joy
and happiness to 0001e cblldwho
might not othtroe yecelve a

gift at Chrlstss,

The course jn nursing,. which

will focos on the mope, trend,
and fonctions of motIons sorstag, is intended for the regiotered nurse who has been inactive In her profession. The
dosato In nursing,. which will
meet Theodoys at Nitos Was t
for 12 weeks, ore not designed

to be prereqoisite to retorning to work, bot are plooned
to revitolioe the nurse's intarnst. According to Mro,
Gladys Shote, director et the
evening schoolprogram, follow-

up courses io refresher traInIng Ore boiog planned in several

hospitals in the northwest soburban oreos.

Women lieder the Hood io a

nun-techstcal course for the

ladies wanting in know what to

do when their cars stall. Tapico to be covered in the Thurs-

day class at Nitos West will
he tane-sp, wheel adjustment
and balancing, and lubricatIon.

Limited pick-ups of tuyo can
be accomplished by cauing the
Marine Air Reserve Training.
Detachment et 6S7-237, 8 o,in.
to 4:30 p.m. Pot a omile ng a
child's face thlu ChrioDono by

Evening sclssnl classes Candotted in the three Nues Town-

"Toys for Toto" program.

or the first week of January.

donating new or used toyg to
the Marine Corps Reserve

ship High sthnols will start

Mnnday, Jan. 20. lirschores out-

RIsing inure than 100 caur500
are expected ta be in the mail
tu every hume in Hiles Town-

uhip. tise lest week of December

Registratiun fer cuurses can

be made by mail from Jan. 2
to 17, or In persati in the mu-

bile antt on the Nilea Went campus durIng schaut doys. Regio-

trullan can also ho made in
persan un the evening uf Jan.
14 from 7 to 9 p.m.

the booketbag

gamo

Another new caurse wilt be
Current Events, tu be gIven
Monday evenings stNilesNurth.

.

Coat of 'the potluck difinorlo
75

for chiltigen aañ $1.25 (or

Joseph F, Jonas.

.

TO OUR '

s

,
T

THE SUBURBAN DEN
r,»

7'.ma*f4

The cInas io designed to help
students achieve shetterunder-

«4ç4i

«i(4 4 Sc44t

oiand4ng of contemporary peuhlomo, According to Richard

Mlya, chairman of the Social
Studies department at Nileo

East, the class will provide

studentu with ROW insights and
better judgment thruugh the Improvement of their skills in

analyzing and interpreling newspapers, television
and other media, Emphasis, he
explained in thecoursededcrip..
tian, wilt heplaced un the value
of using the tools of the econnmist, political scientist and soclulngist.
resdiasg,

A cullegecaursobeing offered
In thu Adult Evening schoul pro-

grum thruugh Nurthern Illinois

aniversity is Prnduccinn Manogemeot, ta he given at NOon

West un Theudoy evenings for

16 weeks tram 6 to 9 p.m.

Cu-sponsor nf the course is the
Skokie Valley Industrial As-

sedation.

Other new courues are Hume
i undscuping,lnutroment Gruund
Schnnl, and the Elements and.
You. The landscaping course

includes instructiun nut unly so
how tu plan and plaN your neo
garden, hoc alus on how t st-

ON ALL OUR

MEN!
If You Don't
Know "Her"

SÍZE
Please "Her"

WithA

GIFt
CERTIFICATE

.

.

:

Apply To
Gift Certificates,

FROM NOW THROUGH DEC. i4th

und flowers fur tise midwestern
area. The class iogruundschuul
is intended tu be preparation

flying stüdent fur the
FM Instrument PuoI Rating
uf the

up TO

written

euaminotiun. Navigotian, traffic cuntrul, ineteorn-.
logy, and uutamatic direction
finding wilt he included in the
class ta be hold at Hiles North
fur 10 weeks from 7 tu 10 p.m.

. In "Messiah"

FOR THE LAST MIÑUTE ShOPPER..

Christmuwpurtinnof Handel's

"Mesuish," tu he prosented at
2:30 p.m., Sunday, Doc. 15 in
Hurtun iieldhnuue at Illinuln
Stafpuniveroity, will mark the
initiai performance uf the i75voice ISU-Cummanity Chorus.
Participants include Dunnb
Doud, 8341 Olcatt, daughter uf
Mr. and Mro. Lynn Duud,fresh-

man and Linda Mostek, 7848
Park .

AND SHRT SRVBC
.Gócd As New
Professionci Dry Cleaning
...PickUpAndDeIsvery

8014.North Wóulcegan Rd.,
:.........
.'
... : T
e 7fl133'
,:

OFF

Sale Values

lect the proper trees, shrubs,

-

cumculumpin,.jng
tOaculty and aiude i1mias

Hendribka to Peter K, Wraida;

8839 Wisner, John O'Hars to
Vintor J, Montre; 8343 fl.
Ontawa, Frank A, Muttucci to

9405 Pinter rd.,

VIO TONE CLEANERS

betweea

Sponaore by Atrorio. lie
Is now In his second year àa
Northi,
dance club, tito annual
Principal of the Nibs nchoal
heftet . otyo dinner will be
and bau been reaponoinle for
nerved from 5 to '7;30 p.m.
giving new and vigorous dfren- in.
the NIbs North cefeterla
tiens to

Loaran la,., Norman

.

the two schools that evening.

of the tJniveroiuy of Notre Dame
and the tJaiveruiy of.Mlchlgan,

9827

Leigh so GIlbert I. Katz: viZ
N. Olcott inc., Patrick L.

NEW FRIENDS AND NEIGHBORS

9539. Terrace, . Peo Plaines,

Several new courses to the

high nchoolo

Father Simmons, u eradsain

.,

taarante and Shell Oli Stations
are Participatiny an collection
pointa for the toys as a public

set asido on Wlllbotemporarily
Dec. 20 when ouadents, pamuts and
faculty nf
both oChoole invited
to partake In a potluck dinner botero

will be engaged In Planning the
activities of the association añd
In the formulation of policy for
the groop,

kifld Of pIa.

(Career of' Oakton a Miiwauke,)

i(y(

Euoene Tarheff to Sheldon Ban.

toi' Jaffee;

were appeoved last week by tise

7732 W. kureb st., l'amy
ijnofrlo to Paul J. Mandelkenn;
9558 Shermer, Olivette Bender
to David A, Kamher 733i W.
Beckwltb. RIchard M. Wing to
Brian John Paradies: 8800 N.
Oleander, Jennie Martini to
Douglas V, Rage.

.0

The transfers are:

.

Adult Evening peogram of the
Nileo Township High schools

RILES

MORTON GROVE

Season's Greetings

Morfeo Grove and NIlan.

Board
Nilehi
Adult Evening Çourses

Res-

Traditional rivalry beiween
Nibs North and
Maine South

of Directors, Father Simmons

P.S. 1h.

3,000 children here in the North
West Suburbas aiea bed the joy
of receiving them as gifts.

Rivalry Set
Aside-Just
For Repast

Priucipal.

cvIoti RsnsI MDonsId pupp.t h
Your. for eh. ouking No porches0 nøoIsa,.

.

McDonald'0 . Drive-in

.

Nues.
Marine Air Reserviot at the

All you do is a5k Mom and Dad to talco you out te
dinner at your nearby
McDonalds.. With every $3.00 or more purchase,
you receive this
aftractiva Ronald McDonald puppet theatre, FREEI Supply
il limited so be sure you step in today.

.

They will do so two morn..
ings. later at 8 a.m. In toy department of the same otsre,No.
i to grab as many toys as
possible up to a limit of $1,000

In the grasd finals are: Debra
Eoposfto, 6, and Bruco GUck.,
man, 6, repre000tiog McDon..

BOYS AND GIRLS! Now you can
put on your own Puppet Show
with a Ronald McDonaldtheatre

'

a1d

Monday, Dec. 231

.

.

ay ,

.

Des Plaines' 31 property saleo

'

preos'purpÓeeof developing ln
formed responsible young cilIzeno.

'flieigle, Thursday, December 19, 1968

to

captured top votame honoro In
the latest monthly Maine townohip real estate transfer report
from County. li4corder Olsen,
Theie were fear sales each In

9232 Bollefeot,WlUls,nC,Nied_
rich to Charleo M. Rowellt 9012
Parkalde, oward H. Christen..
sen to Joseph S. Catalana.

.. Civics' Uritmlred Ctvld$ club
lo one of the thousands of Cath..

:

England, Louise K. Lott

Edmond A, Roowarth,

G, Harris to'Rose E. Walohin;

. Officers of the club
Ore; Dantel Zaio president; Jeffrey
Hanisch, Vice-president; Mary
Merkel, secretary aitd ' Mr..
Ronald PJpjowskl faculty ad..

Visor.

.

7

township.

will siso stsdy other areas as
the Catholic Civic5 club themo
"Your Role in a Changing A..
mOnca" l developed.
.

to Barry .J, Barcos; 9$6l Ham8238 Culdwell, Jas. E. Wruale lioave., Des Plsines,Mrojoyce
to Michael Konecki; 6521 Len- Friedhander Sahel to Lawrence
ington In., Josephine Rolado to Schultz; 1355 Carol In,, Fritz
Andrew Zakatuzny 7369N,Mit- Siebert ta Gustav A, Scheuble:
waukee rd., Merman J. Russell - 9600 Golf rd., John M. Redlng
to Anthony W, Sebastiano; 4913. ta Walter T, Hacken; 8905 Daw. Estes, Ruth L. Hearlin to vio, Charles R. Drake to John
Charles p, Walles; 8313 N.New A. elliughain,

S in Riles and the rest of the

membership of Civics Linlimited Civics cIubwI11emfne
ouch fmporfanr fafet of modlife an OUtomaflon, con_
munleation, race relations end
Changing famlIy-Jife in order
to develop cnntruct1vf goals
for theMsolve. Club memborv

ogoizen . amileno0 of the local

Des Pleines, Jauet M. Davis

NILES

properties in Morton Grave and

. gtade studenro who comprise

.

.

.

[isi Real EState Sales For ' Naine Hiles-Townships

township real estate transfer

Dozing 1968-69, the seventh

. Citizenship In WashIngton D.C.
The ch
r formally rec-

.

County Recor Sidney R.
Olsen lo theloteotmonthiyNues

unit with the ajona

CivLcs.

club o

/

.

.

USE OUR LAY-AWAY

DEMPSTER -GRENWQQ PÌ4iA

St :Luke's
;

-

ofChrist, 9233.Shermer

tt%k!H!nh

.

i C1IIIH1;u

I_AHOLv AND

utvic

CH1IStMAS

.

i

ALL

.

..

.

hold a Ceedlelight Service

L

mas Mthemn.bcludisg a nom-

.

ber of works from

.

.

:

There wIP be4O.5.o'c1ack Mass on Christmas Day

w'w4ef4w*w%
St. frlauhew's Ev.
LúLheran Church

..

..

.

.

.

.

"Giving Cod The Glory At Chriatmas

. TUESDAY, OECEMB

24 ,
S:00p.rn. Christmn.Eve Candlelight Service
Chascel Choir will

.

.

sing portions of Handel's
Messiah, directed hy Mr.Robort Nems.

. ,.

..
.

MTJC

.

Sabbath Chanukah will

f'

WEDNESDAY, JNUAEY 11969 - NEW YhAR'S DAY.
Service with Holy Commnios at 10:30 a.m.

i,-

..

i

-

Church Of Nues

. '
9:30 & lltOO a.m. "A-Carol
Lessons '

j

Service of Ten

J

.
.

I

the Pa1t1I. math ?v.6 & 7. ChoIr selections

Willbe"Glorijt6codinthehighest, &Gls..

ria In Encomio Des" -Sololnt Mrs. Ed Esge1
will sing "JesuBamblno Iy Pietro a Yon.
-

.

Accounting Cornmlttee through December, 1969.
'

Mr, Boqes was elected at

the Nov, 8 meeting of the Corn-

.. £k.'%

'

,t. ..-,,. -- ---"ites.

Dec. 20, Rabbi Lowrdnce H,
Chantey will lead the services

.

and will'speait "Thèluraoli Col-

inglete - Wh9t'n with them?"

Thin has been deulgnatçd Col-

Worship Services
Special Christmas .Mflma bySunday
combined

WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER 25

..
.

.

CHRISTMAS DY

lb;30a.m. Christmas Day Worohip Service,_
anthem hy COmbined Choirs. A Christmas
ùteditatiòs. . .

tSppcial

lege Homeco

Sabbath, CanCor Cidon .4, LavI wifi chant.
Following the sérvicen an Oseg
Shabbath will be held.

chirn.

24.

.

CHURCH SCHOOL CI.ASSES AS USUAL

News

Friday . evening services of
Northwest
Suburban Jewish
Congregatios, 7800 W. Lyons,
Morton Grove, at 8:15 p.m. os

SUNDAY DECEMBER 22
9:30 & 12:30 n.m. Chriutmas

i

'

- top saMce.

'

'

Committe9.
hIeb reviews' and makes
recommendations cpnterriisg
the accoasting systems used
. Accoosting

by the schools of illinoin, was
first organized in 1964. The 18
memkers of the Committee are
appointed by the Stute 'SuPerintundent of Public inutruttlon.

Contactme

Mr. Bows has been a mcm'

/;

'

Several current projetto of
the Committee are to recom-

7745 Milwaukee

mend legislation to improve the
accounting procedures oued by

YO 7-5,545

schools and ta study cost oc-

STATE FARM

coasting oystems to determine

Maiu.IautoueIIeI.sw.et.cI.,
11.0. ollao ..asr.e,iiilaol.

the feasibility of their use by
school nyseemu. -

te&,.r_! __ s

AU tickets urn $2.00 and aro
on sale ut the playhouse box
office. Por Information phone
297-2044 or the Chicago number 774-3825.

Alumni Dance
The Alomsi Assoclatios

of F

Notre Dame HlghschooliONlleS i
will hold their unSual Christmas

dance on Saturday, Doc. 28 at
the Merchants and Manu! oc-

I

torero club le the Merchoudise F
Mart Hozo.

,'

5 PIECE;

The dance, whiçh is scheduled
to begin at 9 p.m., will feature

'

Saturday morning at9:30a.m.
during the Traditional Services
Scotto son of Mt, and Mrs.
Howard Cb
will become
Bar Mitzvah, Scotc,gfl chant
his popj of thé Haphtorah
and Rabbi Chaney will conduct
the servce Cantor Lavi will

present the beautjfùJ ìeodies.
Mr. and hfrn Giúbtirg will
host- the kiddush,foftowing the
services.
:
'

'

PLAcE SER VISE
TO SAVERS'

music to suit everyone's tastes.
Formal dresn is sot necessary.

Adsociotion mnxbtber-

:

'Denver Band

You get this PÌace Setting FREE w en you ,'open a

fiere

Savings Account for $1 00.00 or more, or add $100.00
or more to your present account.
You may obtain addtional settings by addingi'$25.00

'

'

school on Dec. 17.

The 65-piece , hand, directed
by Legh Bures. is composed of
members from 17 states, Their
program st the scheel cowered
a wide variety 5f moult groE
Bach tranocriptions to Sousa
Marches. The hand os their
tour to the Chicago area gave.
concerti in 8 clUes in illinois,

to your NILES SAVINGS accçunt and pay $2.50 in
."
cash for each setting.
In addition to the place séttings, other pieces are also
available at the service price indkated in the chart at
the.right. NuES SAVINGSresèrves the right to limit
"Stainless Club" membership - so join without delay.
limit, one free place setting per family or houseIold.
Stainless by Intèrnational SilvexCo,
'

SA8t

'

PAY'

'..-'?9L
'

YOU RÌCEIIJE

,,Ist plate sel$ng

$19g_as, Nolhieg

'

The University si Denver
Symphonic Bond, on s threestate tour,, was heard in a student coscert atNatre Dome High

'

8

,

2Od ph,eog

unas

osso

3rd pIane mñing

' 35,00

52.30

dthp!ote nenina

'

.3$niF.W ,'lth'tsi';
nu,to ' 12,50 '

m,te

loso

Iseo

$4,50
52.10
52,50

25.60

25,to
25,1x1

$550
'

0th piane settleu
t-pieeo cs,eitletoe set
4-piene haBeas set

8 ted tea ettog,,
,

6 teanpeose
Mohoensy flEshed
cheat

lows sod Nebraska.

In This Area Most
People ReadThe Bugle

"I

I

FRANK
PARKINSON

ber ofthe Committee since 1964.

Other cast members Isciode

Alumni

7401 Qakaton St., NUes 967-6921
D. Douglas Seleen Pastor

7:30 P.M. Chrisiman Eve Worship.

.

'

nage of Sheldon Kopermas und
Rozeile Kirshner. The Couple

,.a..,.

(PRESByTEmuj)

low

Performsnces daring the run
aíe' daily at 3 p.m. and os Dec.
26, 27 und 30 there s su ad-I
ditiuosl performance at 7 p.m.

. A special morning service,
Suturdoy,
Dec. 21, at 9:30 o.m.

Huvdoloh will conclude the Saltboth at 5 p.m. Everyone is

Nues Community Church

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 25 - CHRISTMAS DAY

Chriutmas Service _ 10:30 a.m., proceeded
hy caroling at 10:15 a.m. - Topic. Confirming

S'Inancial

'

The Illinois School Finan-

to attend the dance.

Paul Bùssert, Pastor
- CHR1SmÌs EVE

chairman of the Illinois School

mittee.

ship in $ot socesoary In order

7423tylflwaukec AveS, Nues 7.9&,7

.,

'

wln3urancáb

lars.

I

phonic Choir .and deliver the
Chanukah sermon. The Upper

recited at 4 p.m. (Saturday,
Dec. 21) Shalish Seudot, the
farewell to the Sabbath meal,
will foftow the Mincha prayers.

SUND. DECEMBER22

.

"The LIßht Of the World" . Christmas
Story told by the children of the day
school & Sunday school at 7:00 p.m.

has heeti elected to nerve as

'

Your life in 'surely worth the
umall investment of four dol-

'Boyen Named Unit Chairman

Jamen E, Bowen, husioess
iKasager and secretary of tite
board of education of East
MeIse School District Pio. 63,

Playhsuseprodoner, io Scrooge
in the Charlen DIckens classic,
"A Christmas Corel", at Mill
Run Playhouse Deop25 through
- Dec. 31.

u

na Griesnme'r, Lyon Anderson,
David Johnson, Sosie Balen, Art
Woilerstedt, Shares Goldman,
Karen Greyson, Bambi Holzar T
and Aodri Holzer.

Plainest congregation,
An afternoon service will be

E

TUESDAY. DECEMBER 24 . CHRISTMAS EVE
7:00 p.m. Family Holy Communias
. 11:00 p.m. Festive Worul4p

St. John Lutheran

Carl Stehe , Jr., Mifi Ron

-'

will be married the following
day in the synagogue - the
first ty,arriage in the new Des

ADVENT - CHRISTMAS WORSHIp

.

.

will feoture the 'Hailel rimai.
A traditional
Ufrtif" (promarital religisus 'ceremony),
will' be held at this service io
honor of the forthtsming mor-

'

8450 Shermer Rd., Nues 965.8210
Paul A. Tldemasn, Pastor

,

.

lhere will be NO 5 Zm. Muas on Christmas Day

.

'

,

'

Dan Conway, Roger Baron, Don- F

classes. of 'Oho Hebrew school
will present a program entitled
. "The Impossible Dreamt"

,

WEDNESDAY,
DECEMBER 25 - CHEISTMAS DAY
.
6t30 A.M.a 7:45, 9:00, 10:15, 11:30 i 12:45.

TUESDAYS DECEMBER 24

- Scrooge

'

'

All licensed drivers of Nilds
are urged to take advantogo of
this limited enrollment course.

the cast . Hugh plays Tisy Tim,

zen will officiate.witl, the Sym-

I'

-

TLJ$DAY DECEMBER 24
12:00 PM. - Midnight Mass

.

.

82,

Lutheran Church
Of The Resurrection

Catholic -Church
Rcv..Thoqdoro Paluch, . Pastor

:

..

.

Our Lady Of Ransom
8615 W. Normal. Niles

un 9:30 h,m. ' at the Niles l°obe
lic Works banding ac6i49Touhy
ave. The eighv-bour course will

-

Mark and Grey Morris, are'is

Family. Sabbath 'eve Hebrew/
English nerylce, Friday, Dec.
20, 830 p.m. Rabbi jay Kur-

i

SUNDAY SCHOOL ON DECEM3ER 22 at 9:30 & 11:00 A.M.

be

school will participate Is the

,.

.

drivers 'will he ble to lower
the mounting vn,...dar death
rate. These two specially '
trained teachers will, thru the
une pf films, lectures, charts. '
will be a four dollar fee per etc., - show drivers what de-

Featured supporting players
are Bill Marcy who plays MarIcy's Ghost and Ghostof Christmas Present, Vuiedla Hill und
Haskell Cordon. Director David
Morrison is Bob Cratchitt and
three of his childreo, Hugh,

observed at Maine Township
Jwioh congregation, 8800 Ballard rd., Des Plaines, wlththree
Special holiday services.
Stuilents of the, Religious

e» rn nne Uarkse'

Eeac&pn Earth"

News

.

.

WEDNESDAY, PCEMllER25 CHRISTMAS DY
10:00
o.m. Christmas Day Communion Service
,.

Safbty Council feels thenatioo'o

vers who'do notwant to become
'
junt anothór. statistic.

.

.

TUESDAY, DECMBR 31 . NEÌ .YEARS EVE
ISUNDAY,
Service with Holy Communias at 7:30 p.m.

'..

pactisent and Chairman of Village f NilesSafety Council, ,
George Leddy,Mr.Leddyin also
with the Driver and Safety Edocation Department ' of Laso
Technical High school, There

course is not' for sew drivers
alose, but for all ticensed,dri-

'

bag gift for nitchange, All Junior
iiighs are wélcome. The party
. begins
at 7:30 p.m.

I

9233 Shermer Rd., Morton Grove - 966.9233
> Rev. Charles W..Roao Pdntor

.

.

.

we

cil osfoursuccesoive'flieodaa:
Jan. 7, 14, 21, and 28, at 7:30

ship will hold tl*ir Chrisim55
pary. There will be a SO CeE
charge fortjte party and every.
ose .15 to bring a 50 Cent grob

.

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 22 9:30 & 11:00 a.m. Worship ServiceS

WEDNESDAy DCEMBá 25 1968 - CFIRISTMAS DAY
Christmas Day Sorvtce t 10:30 a.rn.
.

.

.

-

Christmas Eve Children's Service 7:00

DECEMBER 29, 1968

St. Luke's United
Church Of Chrisj

.

9200 Milwaukee Avenue, Phone f27-4360
Höward N.J4.k p..,,_

Services at 10:30 a.m. .

offered bytheNilesSafety Cous..

an the.topic "Pdace on Earth,"
Thuradày evening, Dec. 26,
che Junior high Youth Fellow..

.

.

F

singing. PastorRosnniUpreh

.

fessive driving SeaU?,' io ThiS

student for teaching aids

' ' '
'
' ',
cii Chairman, John T. Sobas- ,
Defensivé 'Driving (or hVatch
tian, Senior Staff Member, ,
Maine Township High nchsol out for the Other Gûy) is the '
Driver end SafetyEdocationDe- means by which the Nationài

celebrate th sacrament of Holy
Communion at nur 10 n.m. service. The Youth Choir will he

On thu doy of days,. may euch and
everyone of un find the ¡nipiration
of hep. reneyJ.

.

WEDNESDAY DECEMBER 25 -' CHRISTMAS DAY.
i2:OOMidnigbt 6:45, 8:00, 9:15, 10:45 & 12 Noon

.

be taughthyformerSafetyCoUn-

Othe

on Christmas Day, we will

TUESDAYS DECEMBER 24 .. CHRISTMAS EVE

.

Handel's
will.

"Messiah," Pastor Ross

speak on the subject, "A LIght
in the Darkneos.'

-

-

.

at

ce! Choir *illbesing1sgChfls

.

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 24
.
.
iOnfo to 12:00 noon & 1:00 to 4:OOp.m.Confesajozis

I

- 'Watch Out For The

Gay" is 011e theme of the Defensive. Driving Course te be

.

3:00 to 4:30 p.m. & 7:30 ta 9:OÖ p.m. Confessions

I

be given Sunday, Dee, 22 Ot 7:31

Shop Locally

atch Out' For Other» Guy" Says Safety Council

.

8307 N.Hariém Ava.,NiIea 966..845
Rt. Eev. Msgr.Johzl Flanàgàn,Pastor

.

The Sunday school Chriat..
mas Pageánt HolyNigh" viii

t ... p.m.. . at the Golf E1ementx.y
t
schoal Wauhrgan rd. Reheass
fr
the Pageast. in . 2 p.m.,
.
Dec.22 at Gulf school.
On Christmas Eve, we win

St. John Brebeuf.
Catholic Church
. SATURDAY, DECEMBER 21

theGIoyatCha1'.

.

.

r,j,

MortonCrove, i.s:'8;iving Osi

.

n

., News

: The sermon . tòp!c. g
Fourth Sunday in Advent, Detile
22. at St. Lohn's Uniten church

t..
-. .
. ..

I

.

T

T:

orle ugIe

96B

19

senç .Of IÇey-:.Players--Hurtung
:.BBaII -Dóñs Récörd

'otes,

Winter Activities
.

By Stove Siles

- if you can- not register then,

The Nues Park District will
cmidiiçt a -second .. sesloo for
ill children's classos listed In
Ihn Fall, Winter andSpringbro,
-

.

you may register at the Roc-

a second session will be hold

this season, mainly due to ahsences-ef key players.

After routing Qsigley North
In their first game .sf the sea-.

KNiTTING CLASS -

Location: Nibs Park Recreotion
Center, 7877 Milwaukee
Location: Grennas HeIghts
ave.;
Dates:
Monday evenings
fleldhopse, S255 Qkgto; Pates: -Jan. 20 to March 24, Beginners:
Saturdsy'Jan. 11 toMarch 15;. :
p.m. to 830 p.m. antt4d_
Tfoe: Ji;30 8.m. .- 12;30 p.m.
vaned
Beginners: 8:30 p.m. to
ßelsners, l:1S-p.m. - 2:15 9:30 p.m;
Fee: $5.00 pto. 10
Advanced Beginsers; Pee:
week session.

TUMBLING....

non. the Dons wentInto the Argo Tournament. eaoiivdefeatino

.

week sesston

-

.

-

-

Dec. li, 1968

IeCation: Nibs Park 11ecrea-

tlon Center, 7877 Milwaukee
ave.; Date: Thursday evening,

lU

IlIe Niles Park DIstrict is
conducting several adult programs this witwer. Registra-

The News

-

LoaUsn

-

CERAMICS .

Frank Woja 211-578, -Tom Si dney

.

212-566, Joe Wilkì000n.222-556
.Arnio Lidquiot l90..554, Lee
Fhillppsen 212-548,- Charles
Kontor 201-522.

-

jQc55: Nues Park-ltperea-

-

ave.; Date: Wednesday evenings,

-

Feb. 5 toMareh 19; TIme: 7SO
p.m. -to 9:30 p.m.; Fee: $6.00
per 7 week session,

-

e

-

-..

-

-

-

'

TOY CLEARANCE

'

-

Super Astronaut Robot
-Emenee Crayon Factory

-FIying Nun Dofi

-

CLOSE
-

OUT
PRICES

-

-

'

-

-

;

BowIiig

SPECIAL
CLEARANCE SALE

-

-

-

Formartyrs FosrthDegreo Club.
30.8-29.5
Vlnyet Bauty Salon
30-30
Bunker Hill CC
18-42
Birchway Drago
16-44
Pin-Bunters:
Maestran6i

-

-

224

-

222

Honor Roll:
lerZe0a

566

Maeotranzi

565
564
551

iloen
B. Szatkowski Schneider
M. Szstkowstti

5.7
545
545
542
537

o,.-

,

,

-

--- ----

-

- 20 Light Set

-

Wisio1owskj
1$aviaoo

Reg
$3.99

Now S189

Christmas Door Panel
6 Foot Santø tiritic

Reg.

$2.79

.

Nilea-Bowl1ng ConterBunker Hill- C.C.

Confer Camera Co.
Bank of Niles
Dohi's Morton House
Atlas Tool Service

-

54

-

-

-

-

en Saturday and Sundsy aro

Niles Bswl

-

-

-.. 54

-

HI Spat Lanes

53
52
42

Tofcar

Walt's T.V.

-

Bank of -Nileé
Harézaks

41

-

35

-

-

-

Now
-

19c °

s Items

Cbristman Hours
Open Mon. This Frl. 9:30 to 9:00 - Set. & Sun. 9:30 to 5:30-

Bowlers Over 500 (Scratch)

53-45
53-45
49_49
48-50
41.5-56.5
40-58
36-62
29.5-68,5

J. Nage

-

M. - Dolce

weeks, the Nation hanwitnossod

¿ a--

Across the
nation every pIece st
Christmas
mail that can
possibly be delivered will reach
its destination on time.

-

Mrmall and special delivery
should now be .ùsed especially

on nut of town mail.

:

8030 MILWAUKEE AVE. NILES.

S. SchaUer
derichat 514, Lsuie Pandera
513, Nick Vitecco 50$ . Joe -Hfgh Serles
l'oient 505.
J. Schons

1i!n Pin League

-

.

Th'e satellite, knew,, as the

EFferiòk

476

weighu

tOnsintoof five telescopes and
two spectromotern, was tamed
os Dec. 11.

attive information about the
chemical composition, tens..
peratore and desnityof the stars
ft wan commanded to observe.

Ni-Ridge Pharmacy
Forest View, Bakery
Murphy Carpet Sup. -

26-26
25-27
25-27
25-27
25-27

Edward Giasser Fur.
Nibs Boiw
-

Jaé. 14 to March f1; Time;
8 p.m. to 11 p.m.; Fee: $2.50

Ely 167-469, Shirley Hartley
168-453, EnceileJarson 155-446,

W-L

-

LaVerne Bslit 179-444, Helen
Krsk 166-431, Judy Schwandt
175-425, Florence Wiese 148-

Bill CornelIus -

-

- 226.213-628

'

257o19
202-234u617

-

. suant_10 "An Act in relatioth

by Dec. 24,

--

.

with cerebral palsy every 53
minutes, Therd are more thon

Supply Company, with place 5f
business located at 9411 Ozark,

-

-

-

-

-

-.2 spinal. - automatic

POINSETTIAS

-

Macton Grove, Illinois.

Is Gerard.N. Schimmel, 9411
Ozark, Momos Grove, Illinois.

-

-

mIlfln',

..

spiedi
. Pai.ntsel dup.oction
-

agitator
for . . ¿oip
clssninio
s Dlspens.s ¿stergorot,
-

s Wash.. Durabi. Prns
Faht!cs p.,fsctlyl

FLOWERLAND

8900 W. Nooth Ave.

f9

tOCADO TOLL FREE; EUclid 0-1109

FOREST PARK 366-2005

ROLLING MEADOWS

ROOSEVELT h-DES PLAteES

255-6310

AT Carson Pine Scott Co
1ST FL
Loop -WABASh
774-2800
NAPERVILLE - 355.5100
OGDEN ir W49SFIINGTON
Hillside Center
-

gISg

$U' "SIb'gEt
s'-50
Ph"

F otaazlüîniñs

iipédaòUäy.--:

w r 1V APPtWES

FIllmore 4-0770

BRANCH SHOPS AT;

RTE 62 h WILKIE RD.

-

bl.òcb

or any. recognized credit cmd

Elterbronk 8-7200

-

. 2 agitatIon, 2 spin

USE YOUR BANK CARD

7025 W. DEMFSTERST.
-

The

true saline and addreos afowner

-

Jotsinpie 4111fb fir tsp 4,mtdsblltI.

rook cycle to loosen
dilt gumS-'

and other

DELUXE GIFT PLANTS
- $15
$20 $25

ennui c QAF.l9fln

the assumed name el Inhala

named becaase a child IS horn

this criPpling condition in the
Greater Chiôago area, -

-

tile No, B-18073 on . the 6th

place Sunday, jan. 12. in SO

-.

.anti» L..!.!.!..)

the CoantyClerk ofCøok County,

day of December. 1968 ander

24.000 -abildi'eb and adults willi

-I

amended, that a certificate was
filed by. the andersigned with

The "March", which will take

-

-

le the conduct or transaction
- of busineSs in this State," an

-

Footmanter expressed the appreciation-and thanks of his entire stoff
to all residents ofMortonGrove

drying.

. .i.t.nlmpl. michoslom
-han f,yqu pants far.
top Opindabilityl

'4Ne jO dd4ei ag

to the use nf an assumed name

Arthur Robloff, chairman of the
board of United Cerebral Palsy
of Greater Chicago.
,

to have every piece delivered

Legal Notice'

Notice is hereby given, pur-

annual "Sl-Minste March" on
Cerebrol palsy according to

goal . throeghout the natIon Is

FOR WEEKS!-

delivered
from

-,

g
-

-

Oriole ave,, Nlles, has boon
named- area chairmas of the

moat- People did mail early.
However, the volume of mail
will still he extremely heavy
the next week or_ 00, but our

Cufrints for "dp.
actIon cleaning.
s J.t.Awoy lint renewal
-- -- niedó ne line tinp.
s Jak..pli% assures quick

Gift Pjants

- Mrs. William S. Reid, 8314

are using ZIP CODES, and that

-The Morton Grove

-

De.p Actinio
Agftotor creiot.s lit

24563l

Heads "March"

-

s New..

beenjoyed longer!

665

4"i
-

-on.SeafWiffai;*y for genIe of any dS?SC8SSIIIIOUI chirn pini i
(curium Pintittlsn PIni, (psde Onlij) fO?-fCmt5hieg,eplacema5
feraiW dfUoo gait In the cenipisie tran,mTnslnn. 4th. motor,
and wate pump Dm11.4 by Genital Mato,.. -

-

NOW- - send your
Christmas Poinsettia
earlier so that it can

Brece Skoll
28f 233-.6l3
Don Christenson 216-204-609

niewuki l32354.

-

TO REMAIN.IN

'673

Jerry Olehl

5YEAR PROTECTION PLAN

YOUA

BEAUTIFUL BLOOM

George Kiotter ' 207.20l..257Dun Buncimer
Bill LocHte

SENIOR MEN'S RECREATION

-

GUARANTEED

-

.

given those enrolled at the r
lege. Steve, 5050f Mr. andle
Fred Cwienkala, Hiles, tat.
Engiish,

JET-ACTION WASHERS OFFER

POINSETTIA

Honor Scores - Monday, Dec. 9.
George K000waki 204.245-224-

421, Le&Kaleta 155-397, Phyllis
Hower 146-395, Dorotheevoelk..
er 149-391, Veda Kauffman 137384,; Adele Fojvlk l48-382 Botty
DeMichaei 130-378, Heleo Duda
153-361, VIvian Kasper 139..3S9,
Rito Lazaro 132-355, Irene Win-

-

Fj: j(Jf)JJp{}

Fee: None

.

,

;

Beautiful NEW Long-Lasting

-

& P Cement Coost. Co. 38-22
Hold Hect Products
37-23
Olson's Funeral 1-lome 36-24
Bank of NUes
34-26
Fred Bunch SaSsage Co. 27-33
Center Camera Co.
26-34
Ho Wab Reotaurant
24-36
Giovannelli's Pro Shop 23-37
Combined Insurance Co. 17-43

17-35

-

school; Date; Tueodayevenfngs,

Location; NUco Elementary
school North; Date: Thursday
evenings, Jan. 16 to March 13;
Time; 7;30 p.m. to 9:30 p.m.;

for a clsor look.

Kosher's White Star Inn 38-22

High Scores:
Jo DeStefaoo 182-504, Han-riot

Hnlitiay WiSho9" to -all.

1,050 stan's, according toNASA.

-

-

REPPtR BU-15?t

Park District
WOMEN'S SLIMNASTICS
Location; Oak Elementary

-

Iowa college which seekh top
mote the individual alien.

Steve Cwienkala is e member
of an orgasizatien composed of

Nues

that time the Cook eqalpment
could provide valsable ocienlifit information on as many as

he called spun to "zero in"

.

.

2329
.

t

project.

A second experiment aboard
the observatory, provided by the
Smithsonian
Astrophysical
Lahoratnrij, will survey up to
705 stars daily and should this
inotromentation discover a new
star. the Cook telescopes Would

483

-

the

orbit for six months and during

lt immediately hagan sendIng back tu grnond stations in
various parto of the world seo..

Suburbàn Bowlers
-

pounds,

lt io expected to remain in

Dec. 10, 1960

5avior Falr Beauty Sn. 35-17
Smart Floors Inc.
30-22 Tite Cherry Pickers
29-23

4,400

heaviest and moot complex
spacecraft launched by the
United States.

Cook Electric equipment, which

512
492

- 486

,

Kennedy on Dec. 7 and the

-

-

care to mak'e a donation Into the
container, itwill be appreciated,
as wiil be any checks sescto the
Legion Home earmarked for ibis

-

Unit Meiiiler
oatstsnding, students ut Up

Ose et the advantages. of attendIng a small coliegc is the
indlvidsal attention which stadents receive.

of the letal businesses. If you

William W,Hines, of ArlIng
ton Heights, a member of Cook
solar panels extended ano

Orbiting Astronomical Ohxervatery, was laesched from Cape

-

J. Nage
S. Schauer

Por those who have artificial
trees or who do not display this
holiday type decoration, coniioepitalize.. Yanks banner around it, will be found at many

473

Holiday schedules will be in
- effect on Christmas Day, Wedwho co-specated is tke"Shop
n$sday, Dec. 2 Only special - and Mall
Early" campalgn.-and
delivery and pvriShahlelt6mn in- their, behalf -extends
"Best '
will e deliveri, --------

-

-

B. Szymannki

--

--

-

-

-

.tainers with the gifts to the

192
187
178
178
177
177
177

-

J. Schoss
J. D1 Girulamo

-

'

214

-

B. Szymanaki
S. .Emericlç
M. Pegue

Teddy Llveroi,Julie5humoon, Santa, JillObrsckca, RaymoodShOrs

lo p.m. You will be assisting
a good casse and decorate year
home at the same time, -

-

High Game

George Walter 575, Bill Marshall 571, Lou Ikeho 563, Jack
Eroll 541, Johnny Rausch- 539,
Steve Chamerski53ó, Ray Eagan

present. Fictared from I. ta r, are: Mrs. R. Kall, Mro, J. No
Jr. .(he$d), Mro. P, Bergman, Gall Hoebser and- Mr. R. Roll i
designed ali Christmas artwork forcblld-en'o room.

through Fridays, 5 p.m. until

59-39

DoE MillState baSk sitote

graphedhut the cajnerrnas was able to catch. a few of the youngst

neon until 10 p.m.; and Macdays

W-L
63-35

-

Koop
- Funerul
- Birchway DruEs - -

Postmaster Robert R, Lutz - lt was osticed that a much
states that In the list three greater percentoge of residénts

STRETCH-A1UCK- STÖREs

.".'-.

--

-

-

Mail Avalanche

u

-

And Many Miscell

--

.B. Sawottke
-Remijao

-

Clearance -Of Early American Accessories
Cookie Jars
Towel Racks
:

Za3ac

.
.
Reg.
ti,n
Silvesterltalian Lights. $4.99 .New4Lzl
G.E. Christmas Lights

.

-

-

-

534
533
530
527
523
510
509
503

Now

LAVA LIÒÍITS

-

Niles Pablic Library and the

common interest Dec. 12 when Santa Clam.- sleighed
bank to the lthrary to. visit the hoyo and girls of thefn'sm
surs
reading grenp asd attend. their Christmas party; The party
sponsored by the Friends of the Library and was a "fing
licking succoso" - asfortusately, the photographer didn't ars
In time for the pictare so that all the many guests could he pha

Chairman Tom Hettema, Sr.,
5938 S, Park, reports hin cornmittee In oslytoo happyts assist
you in finding the perfect tree
for yosr home or office. Hours

Mama &- Lenhro Çsskiea 58-4f
Giovannelli's - .57_41

Nues Savlogs& Loan Assoc. 57

"Finger- licking" Success

to the serviceman at this bollday time approaching.

Nilen Pizzeria
Travel Csnsultants

Giovannellt' s Pro Shop

are being sold for the Paot'u

-yearly gifts for the hospitalized

t'ch005e" for their families;
the Legten posts give a gift

Brebeuf Ladies
-

Scotch pines and sprucés have

yanks,- The Legiss Auxiliary
group
donate Items lietopitalized
servicemen may

bower. Friday, Dec. 27; Rich..
ards vs. Farragout;followedby

28, and Monday, Dec. 30.

Grennan Heights
- Men's League

Missing Liliks
A&F Mfg. Co.

-

-

-

will be held en Saturday, Dec.

$iarry Schmuck 515, Gene As-

W-L
Colonial Funeral Home 36-24
Harczalc Meats
36-24
A,$.H. Phormacy
35-25
Niles Bowling Conter 34.5-25.5
Bob's Tap 33-27
l(osp -Funeral Home
31-29

-

-

-

-.

Eilt Grave vs. NoDe Dame. The
play-offo for the Tournament

-

Marohall 516, Ff11 Giometti 515,

ti er info mat se c 11
-

the conference thét is étiii-éafferleg from growlng.pains, The
final score stood at 92-30, eliH08 thé-Dons to break apre-

532, Jim Thompson 520, Walt

-

96°6 :

tree sale In their Pant Mcm..
orlaI Home parking lot, 6140
heen precured from the northems woods. Prices range from
$5-$8. The hand picked trees

-

.tios Caster, 7877 Milwaukee -

ei&ss
I.53
8530 W6uhan - Morton Grove

.

-

-

- CozndTo The'Beautl6ul

:-

61

52
48
44

-

Greivan HeIghts Hono Roll:
8255 Oketa; Pate:
5en DoMano 258-601, Richard
Tuesday evetlings, March 4 to - Layton 236-596, Seo Phiilippoen
April- 22; TIme: 7 p.m. to9 p.m.
200-583, Joe Doherty 209-585,
. .

Saturday, Jan. 4 from. 9 a.m.
to .12 p.m. at the Nues Park
Recreation Center, 7877 Mii-

-

-

fIe1dhsuse

tian for all programs Will be os

-

72
72
67
64

-

-

SONAL FLOWER ARRANG-

Ff5.

Armitage Insurance
Oasis . Lounge
Stat- Roofing
Enposigo's Pizza
Switchtraft
Antionyo
Carpet -.
-

-

.

PORFUN...

Classic -Bowl

tOflhlediatfs Fee: $7.00 per 10
weeK.sesslsn

Adult Programs

-

Yule Trees.

The . Morton Grove Fast 134
of the American Legion is con.ducting their annual Christmas

-

jan, 23 to March 27; TIme:
7:15 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. - in-

as listed in the brochure. The
secsndsession wlllbefromJan.

built by engineers and tecl.. gineering staff, was project
clans of Cask Electric Cam.. manager far the -astranomical
pany in Morton Grave, iii. in equipment and WardJ,CeEfers,
- of Chicago, servmi
observijig selected stars from
as senism
a
satellite orbltlngth-earthev6ry
engineer for electronics.
100 minutes at an altEade of
The satellite itself is 10 feet
about 480 miles.
long and 21 feet wide with its

Bo ling New's

..

- A second sessiqn for SII Baton classes wIR be held. Days,
tImes and locations will remain

-

23 to March 13; Timo:
7:30 p.m. to 9:30 p.m.; Fee:
J.añ.

GUITAR
.

Holy

Tech-Center en-

lowed by Ridgewoocfvn, Eisen..

O

-

Electric's

St. Viatsr's va. 1ich East; ful-

hand to teollop tite- Driocoll
-Highlanders, a new memher of

Tourney to -kgo, partlyhecauso
lCardzooiak was out with a back

feil viStim to arch-rival

-

Notre Dame bad ito full squad

lent the deciding game of the

-The following weekend, N.D

-

-

---

-

mas Claosic next -meek, Which
thin year tecludes 8ceams rep..
resenting 8 -confereocen. The.
othedole for .the first two nights
is as foliowo.Thuroday, Dec. 26:

next - week, however.

John Kardzoniah. But the Dons

$8.00 pe6 8 week oesnlon;Ledro
the aro of rug making and
batiking.

_

BATON

___;-

theifdOfh1gii_sCflg-forward
--------The -

Location: Niles Park Recréatlon Center, -7677 Milwaukee
ave.; Dote; Thursday evening,

to the ballet

year olds), 3:45 p.m. (67

-.

O,-.e-

CREATIYE FABRIC DESIGN

classes listed In the brochure.
Locauos: Nues RecreatienCenter. ll7lMllwaukee ave.; Dates:
Thursday afternoon, Jan. 16 to
March 13; Time: 3 p.m. (3.4v

-

.-h.a

After theSt. Francis and Mou_

tini games this Weekend, the
Dons host their annual Christ..

the Dans in a 74-53 gerne, Bat,.
°° both nights, N.D?s attack
P the middle wan considerably
weak dae.to the absents of guard
Gabriel Eaton who wan busy
hattline th fIr,.

Legion -'Selling

-

Observing Stars

A Camleo a,n-,,..,.,,,,._,
4ernàto nyat;m desIgned and

visus record by one point, that
of scoring the atout peints In a
single gamo,

Crass In their first conference
game of the season, by a 7158 uCord. lt was even worse
the nest night wben the Lions
of St. Viator's - romped aver.

-

forthe following classes.

waukèe ava.-

-

The. B-Ball Doss have shown
a -disappointing retord thus far

reation Center after. -Jan. 4 and
before the beginning dste of the
program you wIsh topurticipate
in.

chore. In additIon tothose listed.

OAL!ET
In addttlsn

-

-

da;Ínb.rI,. l98

Çóok Telescopes.

:

-.

%_,
-

e

7243 W. TÒUHY

NE l-603fl and TA 3-3171..
FREE PARKING IN OLR LOT NEXT TQ STOtti

YOUR CREDÌTIS GOOD
AT TOWNHOUSE T.V.

NO MONEY DOWN-.

-

d.y, December 19. 196$

Thursd y De

The RsgI

eSe

19 196g

r' U'
Ev

THE HOUSE OF ERIC

: BEAUTY SALON
7934 Oakton St.

:

823-?748

SHOWTIME
HAIRDRESSINÒ SALON
8747 Milwaukee Ave

INTERNATIONAL HOUSE
OF PANCAKES

965 8016

9206 Milwaukee Ave

824-1933

TOUCH 'n TUCK
,#
',,IuI,iIiiOg lii
))
iuniL,
'iui
nah. urn!
uuu;i,I,

The Latest
The Fab'

7301 Milwaukee Ave.

iLiui

Iniiuitif,tI uui.,..ir. piltuir.. by nunul,rr .
u,u,,uil,i,iI Ironie
Simili.. ,.av t,' iii.

2.'ui

i-

-

CARVEI DAIRY FREEZE

A

iii tiiMiInr ululiug

Ni )

THINLINE
PHONE

:

nU0

by

i-Ñringc

i8

(;LIITAIC

647-8948

or PIGGY BANK

68e

Ph botion diIing in
receiver. Rings.

(buir Rcg. 9tus. ¿6 lIJIt
11

ui. ii..-u otri .1''

' ,,iiii,I,iIIr,ii.
Everybody knows it's
more economical to shop locally

not only from a dollar standpoint but

NILES RACEWAY & HOBBY
7942 W Oakton

692 3103

from a time standpoint as well'
No wonder more and more smart

"Pressman' Easel

shoppers arè shping here!

IT PAYS TO

k:

-

PEG CHEST

7 ,7 c

ALWAYS A
Iihu,kI,,,aar.I. ii,.gI,i,;ir.I: vs lui
Issu . hnunuui,r. cIiiilL.

BIG SELECTION!

each Motori1t, (;ifi pack conilesi
com1,tete vith bod. chasvk. aflLI

Boys' er Girls'

,

NORWOOD BUILDERS
7446 Had.m Av..

i

4388
Banana

Sturdy construction.
neat, front hand brakes. re(lessor.

o Law,encewood

966-1520

GOLF MILL STATE BANK
377 Goff Mill

824-2116

NILES DRUGS
8001 Mitwauk.. Av..
967.8188

..

Mnkm
ThinkingFnis

BICYCLE

775-5400

GOLDEN NUGGET
PANCAKE HOUSE

motor. Maáv aetión-styles.

HIGH RISE
Our Reg.

t

Our Reg.
2.34

9 9 Our Iteg.
$7.88
Stick I.ift control; fr,.nt. r,ssr

I.andhriiken; rculertnr.

i

YAHTZ1

i.

a-in. ion. Ron,

forward. reverse!
:Steersbie wheels!

-

.

2 or more cwi pl..

thin f.seintin
game.

1o:

. ..'

nber 19, 2968
..

Hilebi Board

Emørgezicy Closings of the
. threeN11ehb-thlsMnter. wheo

:

Dl trib tim. of the Handbook
,.,I

bad wéathermaJceojtnecesaoy.Aiu;eooedondnZ
will be repordonradisatatioij
.

.

.

.'Vith.

.

.

.

.

.

.

,

..

.

.

.

.

.

.

Dec.

Over 1501) dollaro was raised
.

:

:

.

..

Os Dec. 20, MaIne West and
Moine East. present their spe-

nd Lincoln Junior High ChrIst. mao manic.
..

dab, baghinlngwitii Maine West

bave oaffered so much dopo!vtion and starvation as a result
f the tragic civil. viar which
is raging in Nigeria.

..

Students and faculty wili he

Distribution was made to 40

welcome . at 7:30 p.m. In the

réai estate offices in addition
to chambers .of commerce, ii-

.

schoal's auditorium, Then the

participants will adjoin to tise
cafeteria wherethey will break
up into smaller' groups for a
moreintimate disucanionofcallege life. Later fn the evening
jnuaic ünd refreshments will he
provided in the student lounge
'
arad,

branes and home owner as-

Under the co..sponsorship of
the school's Art club und Senbr Cabinet, a school wide auntisa and money collection was
un,iarcaien. The auction raised

nociations in the five viliagen
comprising Nues Township.

The pamphlet outlines for
newcomers a brief history of

h.,lla._

the Niles TowizahipHigh schools

lion approxlmateiy 40111

and a short deacriptian of the
kinds of educational facilitlen

.

Funds were donaNd ta the

.

Newcomers are also advisedsf
school procedures relating ta
thropic orgaothatí050 in sending such things as transportation,
food medical aupplieo and length of school day, grade onhealth
personnelto Blaira.
:pnrting and testbooka.
.

Th following St. Norbert col-.
lege ..student han. hues sémed
to the. Deann Liat fer the first.
academic term. To be eligible

...

dr., Niles. ........,: '.

'68" Is the themeforthisyear'n
Nibs West.alnmni viaitation te
he held on Thoroday, Dec. 19.

Ideas
Gift
o1iday

In Choir

ourfloifle

The 4lvoice Treble Choir

At the gathering senior and . at Illfsais State university pro-

.sented itzi annúl free public
concert of . Christmas insaic

juaisr students atWeotwill have
the opportonity to toOnito with
the alumni wits graduated last

Township High sthsols were

. distributed this week to sosrces

7, '7e

for the Dean'e list, a student
must éazin 'a 3.5 grade point
average on a 4.0 scaler- Patricia A. Greenwald (3.67),
dasghter of MI;' and Mrs. M,
T, Greenwald, 7011 Georgia

Organizaiona wanting copies
of the pamphlet can obtain them
from the nchonl district's office
of information services at 9663800.
"Holiday Reunion, Class of

ahsut the Nilea

havfng contt with people séw
to the ¿ommuniUrt sf Skokie,

.

On Dean's List

the three high schools have,

Emergency Committee for Biafros Reliefwhchhas channeled
the efforts of, several philazi-

wood Sod Golf.

,WM1&1

poems. Yuletide stories
.

5 to aid the Biafran people who

Morton Grove, Jil05, Lincoln-

1iac,

interviewing of the children of
the facülty members of the
Maine Eost exCerpto from this
years Messiah. presented by the.
Moine East choirendorchestrà,
holiday writings from the English ttudenta. nd the.Emeroon

.

.

4Qaa

l9 from 6 to

and malle will be heard.

According to Mrs.: JdM.

.

begin its program whIch will
continuO Until 10 p.m. Special
IO p.m. - features of the show will be the

specIal interviewa with the lac-

. ulty.

cala, Senior . Cabinet .focizlty
npdnsor.
the fiaban drive
, was the most successful and
.
worthwhile moneyraising event
over held. atNiles West, More
students actively participated
in it than in any other drive is
the school's history.."
Pamphlets canta!nis basic.
information frequently asked by
.

.

-

t 6 p.m. Maine East will.

Within the four hòiàs of ilse

by NUes West High schoi stodents and teachers n a week
long drive from Nòv. 4 to Nov.

newcomers

.

June, Moroso, they will also
have ari Opportunity to, discssn

'

and ask questions about their
own csilegeprospects next year.

e4ide«14 O

A
holIday

?N64t4
B.
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4.'Se4ei4è
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Dec. 15, at St,.john's Lstheran
,çhirplz fn..'Bioorniñgtn. Participants incloded' Donna Doud,
8341 Olcstt, dasghtèr of Mo.
and Mrs,LynnDsud Niles.

.

IIJE*fl½4 41'

.ONHARLEMAT,Îòth

festivitIes beginning with Maine

msnit?s qu1ities.

.

real live Santa Claus.

19al968.

Sooth's spec1l an Thursday.

face theproblemhead-on. he adviaed, wIth Oho end result being
the maintenasc of the corn-

:

k,,'

gram will be a visit from the

The three Maine schools will
each present their ownboliday

i;feerees ,sl2s,T

:1,.Cl

The special feature of the pro-

etuI.

familles and thais friendo.

,. uns d,.11n,..

WMTH Yule Speçia! '
This Week
otiSO and continuing unL143O. ..

On Dec. 20. WMTH will prosent ftc annual ChrIstmas ope-

°

Bringing the aiïbject Into open
difCU50105 canhelpscommunity

.

winter upon no and the
posaiblllty of heavy snows. the
.
aupdrintendent advieo parents . munity s exernplifid in this
that three four radio stations joint venture isnecesaary Ethe
will bróadcast theofficial waif needs of cornrnuiiities are to be
.
on closings of the Mies Townmet. he said.
ship Nigh schools. tie reminds
.
..pareto that the hiçh school
Superintendent Szuberla and
district is not to be confused Youth Commiaslos chairman
.
with elementary school dioRussell Caro said in a cover
tricts in Nlles Township. Ho . -letter
to the parents that the
. said the high ochoola are often haaiisoh contained as floe a .
referred to.aoSchool Diat. 219. discussioziof the matter as they
had ever seen.
.The school sWitchboard s
easily jammed when seveial
They. indicated that parents
hundred parents all try to call have to have the facts an drug
In at the same ttme -hot Skie .-.-------------.
,,.
can be avoided if parents will it realistically. lt is . a pral»
listen to officiai annountements
1cm which Iziday's parents and
made on the four radio statioss, :educatsrs cannot ignore. they
he advised.
.
;
.
O-.-.
Information about drug abuse
.
.
The . handbook Includes secwas mailed eaziuier hls week to
all parents of students attend.. lions on. 'Some Shocking
ing the Riles Township i-11gb Facts." and "Myths hout
.. achools..
Dope."
.

Suier1ntendnt Szuberla. who
hoo heen h.elooe commuiiica.
iI0:oth flee 6fficIo1s.abut

.

berla said school officials appredate theyouthcommisoioss
financing the diatributiosof the
haodbaoh. cooperation among
the agencies. serving the corn-

,

.

.

Superintendept Charlen Szu-

.

.

.

.

are normally made between 6
.
and7:30a.,n.
.

by the high schools and theSho..
hie Youth Welfare Coo,mission.

:

:

°' cuaco nf dÑg abuse in
al CouncIl for Prevention of : the commanillj. urged parents
was madé jointly : to di00000 the lofts with their

rlghtel rceky by the NaU-

WIND, WMAQ, WGN andWEAW.

. According to Schools SuperIntendent Charleo Szsberla
emergency
aollnuncements concerning
the closingo of schools

:

:

.

41%.

fI.Tt
Tues. thrti Fri. 10
-

3O

.

.

From thin Chujotman 'til the next
.is duo , here's hoping each
daywlil be happy for yos..

'e R44!4'
rd4ia

?Dea«d

West

Pluiii_-

741 W. MADISON ST.

Sun. .10-5
..

OakPark.. VI 8-7444
MadIson & Oak Park Ava.

.

.

.

-

t

e Co.

OPEN MÖN.. THURS. AND FRI EVEÑJNGs 'TIL9:30 PM.'
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'Bank 'of NUes
' ,,;
'Norwood Pic. Sav1ngs- ,;''
,

"

S

:

"

of their schools during informal .: Koop Funeral» Home '. '
meetings with senIors who are .Nilés.Savings ,,& 'Lòán ' .'.
interested in learning about col- Colonial Fun.'
m' ',.,, ,
lege Ife,: On the campusès'. the Fränks Complete' ' Lànd. ' ':55

NUes North will hold its third
annual Alumni open house on

.

Friday, Dec. 20 from 1.45 to

,

'

S

3:30 p.m, in the west cafeteria. .
All graduates of" the class of. ,' altIflThI attend.,
1968 ar invited to
' '. '

''''"
'

S

'

'

'

'

. :.: .
:

'

.

:

':

':

:Skaja Terr. Fun. Home, ,

'S

'

:

.

' " ' GulfusBulko

'

'

,

'.

'S

: 51

:50

,

,

Séniòrs who hay ':studv hRn' Krier Democrat
'
34
Invitiations were qp dII,4rnT 8h or 9th period'i nayttend
Thanksjvjnp ;;1;;--;:--.:w '
nro, meetings ' with, Honor Roll:
':':.,
'
; membe
th; class o "68 r ° alúmnl In thé West àafeterià to:' ' M. Simmons 594, D, Callèro'
: who are curréntoy attendiiig 'a ' dISCUSS .tIi!. sPecific questions 582,. M.' 'Clayton,' 566," E. Jaku;
th'graduates who 'are nowstu-., bowski 548, ' J.' Bolen 545, D.
college or university' technical dent.
at the colleges seniors,, Hindes 541, & Pranskè,: 537,
or Vocational school. According plan' .tö atteùd. '
' B Wilson ' 536, ' L'., ' Pasdiora
to Virginia Lándwehr,'Gùjdance
R.fxshments will be served 536, J. Z,u1er 536,
T, Hanradepartment chairman, 'the.'pur- 'during'e inform'alrneetings in
:
pose of the event is to have the the caféteria' fÑrñ" 1:45 to 3:30 han'534, 'J. Cerek 526,!. Blás-,,
'
'.,,
znläki 524 .
1rt n ....presentatives'
alumni . --:
'
".
',
"p.m. J. . ": '
,.

',
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äSSàu Visitors

Aimg the recent Visitors at N assauts
otel, The Sheraton British

luxurious landmark

Co1onj, were Mrs. Lillian Kauffman,;
816 Oakton Ct., Nues and her mother,
Mrs. Fridel Zinder of;
eerfje1dtReach, Fia.

èrvice Pins'For
s. :Tenny, Mrs. Jensen
:Á"Ín 'for 15 yçars of ser-

rector, distributed the newly.

vice : at:'. :Renswood hospital
Medical ; Center was awarded to
rs, Ruby Tenny, 7625 Maple
ave., Mortoù.Grove, at thehos-

designed pins to employees who
hád worked at Ravenswood foi,
10, 15, 20, 25, 30 or 3years,'

Two employees received 35year pins, one received a 30-.

pitúl's annual 'service awards
.. dinnerA 10-year pin was given

year pin, three recéived 25-

to Mrs. Lucille Jensen, 8328

year pins, seven received 20year pins and 17 earned 15-.

Major, Morton Ç3rove.

s

year pins. For 10 years

To:

iodate all the employeés.receiving pins for at
;

buted.

;leas;.ears of service, two
awatdsd1ñnèr had to be planned

The dinner on Wednesday was

t Ravenswood. A totál of 850
years pf-.. serirlce to Ravenswood had been accumulated by

only half of the servicé awards
program. A buffet luncheon the
following afternoon was held to
honor those employees who were
to receive pins denoting 5 years
of sérvice. Henry Kutsch distributed 79 pins that afternoon
. .following talks by. Dr.-Iugh H...
Wrsley; medical staff coordinator and William R. Hutchins,
director of personnel.

thé. èñloyees 'hoziored at the

awards. dinner oil Wednesday,
ov.:2o, Jrry Volkrnañ, WGN
radiò Íìk teleyisión, metèórologit,was th
est speaker
for tbeevenjng.

executive. di-i

H

of

service, 37 pins were disti-I-

Suspensions.
Paul Poel1
nounçéd -thé revocation
or
nsion of drivers
licensé, chaüfféù licenses and

MortonGrove.

has

drivftìgpriyilèges based

Cook

Herrera, 6234 W. Dempster,

on

Morton Groye; Harold G.
Krause, 9030 N. Clifton, Niles;
Howard A. Schneider, 9134

:

:

:

additlqñ, pérsons whose
:
licenses were suspended ear-

Lincoln dr., Des Plaines; Ar-

total.'poinr accumulatión of 62

Milwaukee, Niles,

bationery permita to- drive.

Attempting to flee or elude
a police officer: Dietmar A.

nold J. Torkelson, 8269 Elizabeth, Niles; A, D. Yayes, 8901

lier and whò did not have a
poiiits havebeen granted pro-

,

suspensions,
Armin M.

county

three violations:

local court convictioñs and po-

lice reports.

S

Behrendt, 804a W . Churchill,

countr revocations,
_i Cook
driving 1 while intoxicated: Rob-

Nues.

ert ,F1Ø; Sr.,? 8910 Sayre,

i.

:,

:

:.,

.:

'

:

Eye" Concludá
Senes Tonite

"The Savìge Eyè", half-doc'umentay haiMantasy, con-

"The Savage Eye", winner
of four major international awards, was produced over a
period of five years by Ben,I
Maddow ("The Asphalt Jun.-

.

dudes thè Fall19,68 series of
"Filth: Thé Livéliest Art,"

COiponàòred bytheMalneAdult

gle"),I Sidney Meyers ("The
Quiet One") and Joseph Strick

Evening school .and Notre. Dame
High flchoói for boys. The pro-i

("Muscle Beach"). The film

gram will: be léld at 7:30 p.m.,

Thursdyà,.,.19 in.. the

is a photographic essay on mod-

u..

d1toùm 6fNotre Dáme I-11gb
SChooJ4r boys, 7655 Dempster

st., 1Ieà,

':

.

.:.:,
J

S

:,,

.

'

vicar Rev. T. Kimball Cannon
has selected "We Behold His

S

held ' cèlébràting Christmas at
St. Aflsélm's Episcòpal church,

mastide -- Dec. 26 through

Eye, service

SÇarting;t,i1:45, OnClirist-

S

S

,

however, services. will be held '
at the, usual t11nèS, 8' end iO,:

-

tomarySnnday comnunion ser-

Vice. For his sermon text the
I
L

,.f "

P

i

t

Jan. 5 -- specia1 services will
be held 8:30 a.rn. daily, bur-.,;
ing . Christmastlde . Sundays,

mas: :Darthe ;:.1Q a.m. service

àrnèasthè cús.-

.'.àràgó' .añd

Duzing the 12days o Christ-

:

; wiiiie th

costs more to replace things today. Only
State Farm . . .number one In
homeowners Insurance, witi

,.':!ìoney. Çall.

Glory.' '-

Park Ridge.

Plus more home contents coverage because

rates lowe! than most. I can gIv
you king size homeowners

Ing divorcee.

' Yule. S ervices

8P5i :sez1s will be

:

life as seen through the
"savage eye" of a se1f-pItyem

S

Credit card' coverage,'. aI':',25,Vo,ióre' còntèntS
protection for home owners at no extra cost. Up
to $IOQP coverage on lost & stolen credit car

.

S

. .'

J

.

":,.

.,

'

''
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.

;ected andg4umuse. Th

-

á

Is. adoptlon of due "mIddlescIool"

u u u s.

concept wIll free reúnto In both
Golf Elementary and lipton for
Boote needed uses, fornxantple,
the énlargement of Ihn library .

sl101u-grads Units TO bøt CoU
Elenugma
and Nyee school

wIll be moved. co Golf JunIor
High mmdg. the 'oilddlescioor'
plan.
'nue Clulcogo sona alreadyhas
45 of the 6-7-8 'nIIddIe

Another 01st. 67 scboolboard
meeting JssctforThursdayeyo..
ning, Dec. 19, rsm(plalntheneed
-and the plan to meet this need.

or hIgh will change to about
-450 after the addItIon Is coo-

Kasper, Pamela Niarebos and
Renee Tobtas.
Mu

Ajpi

Honoary

MaJ

E

Club at

1jgj scbuol hej
their awiva fidtian. tea Nov.
6, at wbjti, rime a record 51
SWdeuts wate 1nductd Into the
5OCIetyaBedUponthc1rlflathe

uicerut

All membersof the publicare
Invited to attend the me

for.the wife.

are Roger Bòtel

Lord, Jnfl

.

Linda Hulgers, Dawn Ulloa;

matic

111*8,,, Rob

Kaha.., Steven

MichonI C. Saieen5 bas been
named by the SIflIoniz Compo,y
so an area twpresenas
in
the Chicago area. Pilor to firms,

A boy, Michael WIlliurn, was

born to Mr.
Mrs. Esmuid
Mark Hoffman, PatricIa Kowal,. W. Purmanoki, 7157
sr.,
Brian Koza, Kenneth K.rnJs;. NUes ou Nay. 29. HeLIII.
weIghed
Steven Kubjano, Virginia Kula,
Deborah Leske, Mørboone Mar-

sec, Janet Mllauskas, Susan

POch, Russell Pocb, Terri

Socios and LInda Smedberg,

I31E Park Ridge, Jo

.

21

u u u u s-.
s

U

t

Representajj,

Jot-

PromNfles MurbooeGaiant,

.-

R

-

.

Named A

lUO1IOeJlCO1lck,JntfreySMnner.

-

.

.

and Marcio U550ry.

7 --

eCordB. pg mcmber
New members troje G1env,
. oMp Is awar
t Juniors or
are Joy BurnUs, Bruce flrad_
seniors enrolled In a third year f1e1d,ilay Corrmgan, Eés1Ghof collage prepa
mathblns,; corim,e., Kenneth
ematica with a B overage and Pierce, Cbr1H Riley,
Len
an overall grade average of 3.0 Rthgmespaugh, Linda
Scha
at. better.
Kathy Shady, and Ronald Wall.
Maine Ema Bponoors of Mut
Studeuuis from Morton Gravc
Alpha Theta are Mro$Iujrjy
are Carol Saturn, Laormat.
Prz}y1Bkl and Mro. Anonime
Burns, Robert Cöben, Ròbez
Hmaen math 1ntutjo
Of-

Lucchese,-

U*U

fue Uogle, 1uauroday Docenaberip, 1968

.

PULL PRICE,..

made at the meedng to provide
cost esthnates fortheconstruclion and equipping of the adulitien, uñId Supt. Stoutt. He also
commented that the coUre dIs-

Beers Jeffrey Bemaai Mauroen Bxyson,MaryKeim,a

preawent; and Jeffrey . MI
vIce-presIdent, both ai NUés,
. and Kim Daro Gallagher; sectteasurcì- from Park

'
-

z RAMBLER S1ATION WAGON 6 cyl.

Omatic radio, heater. Whitewall
idi. Exterior color lx o soft holge
tan interior. Excellent 2nd Car

trict will bave morn space,
_p__at
ImproveProm Des PlaInes, Catherine

NatLon

usu

-

,

schools;" EjlmentatUéc- ilbrary:Soine eff;rt ,y1ll

-

-

-

Mr. Salerno was In rb sales
department at -R. J, Reynolds

au.j

Tobécco. Mi-. Saleroo
Wright Junlurr college and lives
at 7010 Sewar,j, NUes.

.

Iii at 7 lb, 3 ot,-

Welcome

New Drivers
License
Requirements

Ann

Virginia Cumula5ham, William D
JanetJlihl
Earl Richards and Violan Toen.

1965 RAMBLER CLASSÌC

5504 dr. sedas,
This carhasfullfactoa-.equip&maoy
00
.: oahor extras, Exterto Color toaltght
$
powder blue with matching interior.
FULL PRICE j
.

.

.,

. .

.

..:'

..

.

..

.

.

Bolli the social 5ecuritynum

u

u

r

_:.

-su... u

usuu
.

.......

u

PULL PRICE

.....VU

.

The reqnireme
affetts
teenagers applying for insta-nt-

.

.

s s u u u u u u u u .u.

1964 PONIIAC CEMANS StatiaWugou,
V8, autamatic.rodlo, heater, white

wall Uros. Headrest, pawer steerIng. exterior color Is white with red
Interior. Sharp. PULL PRICE

uu

uuuuuuuuu

4 r..Y

. ..i
u

uuuiu

u

-

car youve been searching fof s
on this page. Just clip. it out and

.

lly inca-eating use of computers

-

It's a car you can trust. One thatti
still run great next year. hi a car
that looks good . . and a car you
-can afford easily. Chances are, the

may obtain see from- their
nearest SptIj Seciurity office,
"The social security number
Is rapidly belog used across
the nation for purposes not dlrettly connocted with social seCurity because It is probably
the mast actos-ate means offdenrlflcatlon available," Mr.
Powell said. 'With the stead-

IN MORTON GROVE

-

lion pennits as well as sdslts
applyIng for their fIrst Illinois
licenses or renewal of their
current llCense.Setret pÓw_

he said.

uuuuu

IS AT GOLF-VIEW DODGE

nil sold. Parsnuus est Currently
havIng a social secarltynuer

.

u-.. . u u

-

FaIlure to include this information .wiJl maire It neteosary tc, relut-n the applico..

llOfl.,resultlag in Inconveniente
and delay (or the applicant and
increased postage expenée for
the state, Mr Powell pointed
nut.

.0 u,s

TH.E-.KIND.OF.. USED ÇAR :
YOU'VE BEEN SEARCHING FOR

.

....uu.. u u u u u u u u u u.

calinas beginning Jan 1, 1969,
Secretary of State Paul Poweli bss reminded Illinois drivers.

.
u .0 u u u u u u u U u

interior oodblacktop,-Excep,cleaocar, FULL PRICE

.

.

u.

Heatér, Whitewll tires, Bucket ea( 6 mars'y - other
estros. Extérior color is tsrq. with a black all vinyl

__.
1964 DODGE CORONET..4 dr. sedan. This
rar mast be ouch; EXØp.cleon sob. car.
EStertor Io goidwith light tan ioteéior.
.

t965 FORD MUSTANG CONy. vo. A,Snmouls o,,lI

.

u

.

ber and the .ZlP code will be
required by law ro be shown
on aft drivers license appli..

5.

1966 DODGE CORONET 550 2 dr. h- top.
This -cor -has Vi. automatic, radio,
beater, whitewall tirso, bucket seats,
full rassoie andmanyotherextras, En- $ 795O(
tortor color is mareos with ail black
vinyl tñterior, FULL PRICE,.,

i

conte to Golf-View-Dodge in Morton Grove. Your search is over,

u

:

.

1966 BUICK ELECTRA 225 4. dr. hdIp TIIo

Car Is Blick's finest. Folly powered

This fine automobIle
.u interior.
give you many years of happy drlvigr
will

a u u u M u it s u
ASK ABOUT
OUR UNIQUE

acCuraCy In cross reference
filIng of millions ofrecords and

S('e the '1aIibii, !\)((1. (.:1I1lar()
The Big VOLUME Dealer

............Ceñw
.

01) Waukegarj near GUiLo2ILLRou.te...58

Useof the zIp code mak

It
Possible to .iièlIver licensé-ew...
.piratfon . noUa-eu, drjwnfsfl..

nn,,.r..,.
241 WAUKEAN ROAD, GLENVIEW . cense and lia-:T-: ...--.
faster.
Phone 729-1000

LIFETIME u

.

I

.

u i967 DODGE DART GT. Thin car moot be
u seen. V.8. bucket onoto; 4 speed, g
v_lay1 rouf, radio, heater, whitewall . '
tares. Manyutherextras.FULL PRICE

1966 -PLYMOUTH APORT FURY Z dr. hdtp.

This car is a dream, lt has Vt, astematit, power steering, radio, heater,
whitewall tires. Full console, Bucket $ I W
sesta. ExterIor calor Is powder blue
¡ 9500

.

-

with

u u u . u u -. -u
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ONUSED
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"We offer you a great deol"

-

.

-.

.

-

.

...

Ron. Silivan GOLFVIEW DODGE:
9009 Waukegan
Morton Grove
:

966-0400

---'j

-

.

In of substantial help in pro-

Venting such things as resoCation or suspension of the
wrong person's license and oh-.
taming lICenses fraudulently."
Secreta-y Pawell satd.
The law was aanenclecj by the
lant insulsa of the General Asaenably tn require the social secm-try number ira order to enable llllurofs to Comply with
Federul government requIremento deallaagvithdrfv0 rea--.
Ords, Mr. POwell said.

FULL PRICE

u u u s-. g u u u u . u u u

In 55th fields as motor vehicle
titles, registration and driver
lIcensIng, the social security
number pa-ovjde much greater

.

-

u is Honduras gold & all vinyl black $229500

uu

Buuuuuuuuuu..5u.
u u u u u.
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. aod factory sir conf. Estertor color

.

-

Qpén daily 9 to 9, Sat. 9-5, Sun. li-5

-

-

:

-
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;Th U9teJursSaycntberiW.i06R'

.

TRUE" EXCLUSIVE BUGLE GOLD TAG

.'

-

Tite ßule, 1°rsda)ï Dã,eoober I

'65 Imperia1

Your. In The know

4 Dr Sedan

When You Read
.- Tb. Bugle
.
' I
:

EYERY CAR L4TED FOR SALE ON THIS PAGE CARRIES THE T0M TRUE" GOLD TAG OF APPROVAL AND S BACKED BY tTS

.

. tNDIVIDUAI. WARRANTY. . BUY THE CAR OF YOUR CHOICE, AND BUY WLTK CONFIDENCL .WE ACCEPT ADS FROM
-

6S Ford 4-Dr.
Atitmafl tang Shrp

64 Chevrolet
b11Pa1. 4-or Sedan

$79LoÇj

$69500

DUNE

A

RO 31SOO
NUGENi

63 Ford Wogon
Lrg4 amf1I

crat (or

'

$895.00

$S9Soo

Á_l_LÁ_i__.

'

0I

At These

Buick Wildcat 4 Dr HT
Chevelle 2 Dr HT BCyI
Buick Electra Convt.
Buick Elec 4 Dr Sdn

Every parent should fahr the y000gntern to see this faboloos

vw aaoemhfy line that moves lo rotation, then comes to the eroi
with o completed car with Santa in it, wovioS to the subIts.
63 P. iLSRLLM M'I,.

RO.3-lS00

.

Ren. Sollivan at CoIf-ViewDodge has abèaotifuldlslay aUngwitlt
Norwood Ford,, White nod Crosen Ford, Jenntngs Chevrolet, Mont- .
gomery Olds, Bolcic le t'ark Ridge, asd many others,..

go 34500

'

:::\9
-iwF.-._
w O9/

'(j'iíjjVA LUA B LE CO U. P
: . a ERATf.NOFTI1E
LISTED BELOW. lAM ABLE TO MAKE.THEFLQwtNG

fl4RU

.

.

Caprice - V8 - Full l'ower

$1195.00
'65 Comet

vo - Auto. l'cono, - Clean

$795.00
$1195.00

TO YOU and yours we wish

happiness and prosperity,

PRone 824-Sl9h

Merty ChrIstmas and ' a happy
11cm Year to ulm und a!l...Cli
see t'u In I969...
..
'. . .

Buick Wildcat 2 Dr HT
Buick Eject 4 Dr HT
Mustang 2 Dr HT
Pont Bonn Cony

.

6111 l)eispster Morton I r,;'e

Gene Patrick

I' /
MONTGOMERY OLDS
,,

A4

1. :i

'

CHRYSLER-PLYMOU
622 E. Nnrthwect By. RIe.

6 Carnero - Peo Mólneo

,

.

.

DES 'PLAINES

(Oand.Rnadt

296-1021

33 \\ .uket,r Il,o,l

YO 5.3500
'

Buick LeSabre 2 Dr.HT
Buick Elec 4 'Dr HT
Buick Elec Cpe

.

Luxury Sedan
6-way 1M Seats, tilt Ted Wheel
Air Coed. Anto.TrannPW/STPM/BR.

$2395.00
i (MAP

.

S,QQO

1969

'67 Falcon Wagen
.

.'.'..

........

...

.. o ÇyI. .. Aut . Tiim. .'

¿2.
'ub
¿7'

Bjick Wildcat Cony
Buick Spec 4 Dr
Buick 4D Sdn

the new year' remains wdh
you 'àIl through the year.

JENNINGS

6? Chova 4. '

LET'

Buick Skylark Cony
Buick Elec 4 Dr HT
Buick Cony
TAKE YOUR CHOICE
' AND DRIVE IT AWAY
DOUBLE-CHECKED
AND COMPLETELY
WINTERIZED,

'on Waukean

.

.

near Golf ocid
(Route 58)

241 'Waukegan RoL,

,u

Glenview
Phone 7.29-1000

'68 Toronado
'.

.

We hope the joy and spEnt of

...,

:-

,t'a o *4 44e ,le f«è,re

'66 Olds 98
Lusary Sedan - AM_EM_RML0_

cOUPON GOOD ANY TIME NOW THRU DEC 24th, 1968
USED CARS DEAL MUST BE $400.00OR.MORE
.,

.

65 Chevy 4 Dr. H.T.'

. 966-1500

. b Cyl. - dots. Trar,s.

.

$1495.00

Apto. Trono. - Rad, - ERr

"64 Cor.var Conv't

'

HIc, - Other RoScan.

Radio

'65 Ambassador

ANNUAL WHOLESALE

'THIS COUPON GOOD AT ANY OF, THE FOLLOWING
:
AUTHOrnZED
ÑEW
CAR
DEALESHI!S'
''
'

.

MIdsoe,ts Largest Fiat l'calci'

INCLUDE 'THIS COUPON IN PAYMENTIHE' SAME AS CASIl

.

296-1021

770 - '6 CpI. - Auto. Trans.

Well Wos'fh The M,00ey At

.

:.

CHRISTMAS OFFERTO. BUGLE READERS:
USTED BELOW AND DEAL FOR THE CAR OF 'YOUR CHOICE
NEW OR USED . AFTER THE DEAL IS COMPLETED '

622 E, Northwest By, Etc.

'66 Rambler
Classic Wagon"

.. '63 Fiat 1100

Buick Sport Wagon
Buick Electra Cpe'
Buick Riviera'

Cougratulattons to everyone ...

Tí1- ......of you for peur 5oct15 tending . '.
J
w little cheer and.beeuty to thIs
- ........woedmoL '
of the year.....

Needs Some boghie Work

$49.50

diaplay....There ore several woolters buoy (actually apimatod) on a

(,EE3 N. .IJMt:ÁM AVL

'62 Fiat 1100

"Beauties"

ships have niant ootstandingdioplayn...Athlogeot'o Volkswogenthere
s, one of the' mont umaxiog neimated dinpfayn L have everr nomo.,.

000

A Give-A-Way dt

$1299.00

in opite of the fact that the holidays are- conbidered a "ofow
period" loe the auto dealer...They do not Iene their 'spirit".,.
You will find beautiful Chrlstoxao deenratiorto and soft Christmas
music at nearly everydealership...As amatrer offact, some dealer-

LeMaiic Convertible. Lded

CHRYSLER-PLYMOU'

$995.00

ill Dempofer Maroon Çpov

vawge of my Chriotmos pre000t

65 Ponflac

¡I

tite

"I

(hand Iltad)

'54

are in the market for a car and fled one yots like, got the rtgh
doal,..and then get $25.00 off..,Weli, who couíd. ask for whetter
ChrIstmas than that,.,of courne...oitly Santa could do betted

$1595oo
DES PLAINES

'

6 Cyl. - Ideal Second Ccc.

WANT A
SELECTION?

Make a deal for the oar' of your.choice (new or used, except used
only at Nugeots and Norwood)...Thmo afrep the deaf io made..use
the coupon as p25.00, same as cash, toward your' paymeot..Jf you

FOR DETAILS SEE

RO -15OO

Cnndløwsed

'66 American Wagon

for yo.ifemember, tok the coupon lisred bolow to any deofor..,

CUSTOM MADE

.

3

A4

FuR l'ower- Facoory Jilt

6 (stucco - lb's l'lainen

MODEL NOW

sy Tom Thze
OnLy o few more days to take

I I

'69

01(1

uto rnotWat'ion

p i i r; r, i

OR
.

á7

.

IN STOCK

6;

.,.
7?
;':"

AUTHORIZED NEW CAR DEALERS ONLYF

ORDER YOUR

JENNIN6S

1968

Air Cand, - Auto. Trans. l'olI

PwVloy1 Top- New Car Warr.
on nhow room tlaor.ready to
gol

$3995.00
'68 Olds 88 Cony'ts.
Brand new - All Boll Pawe

FordoLawds

$3328.00
.

You'fl Find Many
More Outstanding
Xmas,Specials At

.l968

s.

wished to you.
'

Se4*9e8A*(See4... ,$

a

.

.

A bright - a happy and a
vary Merry Christmas

.

NUGENT'S VOLKSWAGEN

30 Waukegan Rd. South Edge Of Glenvìew

,.

.

í. i

.

:iaìes. R.
corning To SìiIrbs
-

.

t
,

LQl

.The (Irst ance5 R restau..
rant In ae flOrthern-subwbs

ice free SalteU-in..the nheei pea..

9e!nr ac-10027Skokieblvd.

relaxed Stmoslteré-lied way
ofdlning.

nuts wltIsthe shells tossed on
the floor will compliment the

will- open ter business In lace
Orcbard

shopping center.
Chances R Skoicle Is the first
Cblcagoland
franchise
of
Chances R Systems. lnc. a

a stoclthaider group, although

s natlonalbasis thefamouo cisme

R Systems, - Inc. Richard H.

)IELP WANTED - MALE

ock men.

cbaxices R Skokie isovoieciioj

the operation itself is being
creuted
andnwnaedbyQ.cs
company formed to francldseon
BaIdWIÙ is the president and

of the five existingchaoces R

founder. Of the original Chancan.
R and Is also president of

restaurants In Chicsgò Q.amp-

Is.
Frank Mirandi
Really
Santa Claus?

aignHi. and BoynoCltyMjch

chances R Symsiems. sasiwin

- Móre citan $150.000 will be

indIcated that Chances R Skokie

is being created as an adult

spent in remodeling to ft-gasform the existing building Into

restaurant where children are
most welcome.

enlOyod immediate änd lasting

R Systems expects to bine additienal restaurants under con.
ntruction and operating in the
rnlddlewestplsu area franchises

oondblastlng Sod

remodelIng will create thelnformal. but elegaat Victorian Operating in major markets.
decor and family surroundings.

Cimates R restaurants already includo ite Old Town site
opened lni9ól; sauthsldosltps in

Tiffa9y chandelIers will hang
from the ctllogs and stained
glass wiodows Ylll docorote the
Installed taWlthstandthe "heavy

Harper Court and thw. River
Oaks shopping tester; Boyne

corners.

Censee site in Cbampalgn.near

Interior. A cow floor has keen

'i

,u/

FRANK'S

969 LICENSE

of 1ko houseS although there elli
also be friedchlcken and shrimp

869.9915

lii and Henry A.. Prestön. Moo

RovertSoudan Alphonse E.Sou.

dan, Jr. and Frank E. Simp..

Tito restauranCs trademark.

(Offer Expires Dec. 31s1)

m borgo E, Plisterer,Jr.,

9_ -

68 LT.D. SQUIRE

NOW $948.37

NOW $3773.47
168 TORINO GT FASTBACK

The Board pf Directors
w.
w. Grainger, lac. elected Rus-

2.do hd,09. 6 ryIindr.
pOWer

Rodio. IOad.d.

rrring. whio wII. body flolding,

whrrl covec. obro. List S3603.99. Stod

sell M. Francio senior vice-

NOW $27t7.45

J. Obey, Vito-president - finance, and Howard D. Mler

#173.

'68 GAI4XIE 500

president - mercbaodlslog, Lee

'68 GALAXIE 500

Hardtop, 390 V.8, crcl,e.o.roocc, ponter,
Iteerin g. power broke., air-conditioning,
m OflyOxtr at. okct0 driven. Stock #9843

2.door. hardtop, 6 cylinder, cruiIo-o-mätjc
poworiteerin 9, whit, walls, wheel cover.,

$2850

NOW $2539.66

.

rodio. U,, $337528. Stock #18% Dooro.

W. Paul Burcb, Robert W. Wiggino, Walter S. Booths and 0eraid F Donshue vies-presidents
- regional Sales.

Mr. Francio, with Croinger
Since 1942, was formerly vice-

Come Jó Our December Clearance Of Top Choice
Used Cars Winterized And Reády To Go!

presIdent - merchandisIng: Mr.

I

EstateS 9111 N, Milwaukee ave..
NUes.

Mr. Wiochweh kas lived is

tile area for the last IO years,

b

,

Ie

'( NO*WOOD Jo

9.
kotwøo0

_ti2

-

ug.

-

managers

having worked for several Real
Estate brokers lo the sorthwest
saburban aroa Warrea attended
Latte Techolcal l-11gb school,
Chicago, and prior to graduatíos ealistod lo the U. S. Navy
at the outhreai of World War
li In 1942. Ho served In both
the Europeas and Pacifl thea..
toro until his disc!harge In No-

Mr. Wisfhweb Is s member
of American Legion Post 36
and Loyal Orderof Moose l..sdg,e
604.

s

.

Delta Real Estate will be atlively engaged in sales of real
properties, horneo, income, vacant, Indoscrial ondthe manage..
ment of properties.

Wel come

.

A gig!, ' Kristen Marie, was
born to Mr. and Mrs. Donald
D. Clement, 9442 'N. Ozanam
ave. Mortat - Grove on Nov.

eduCatloosi studies In the Resi

9 3/ se.

it.

Fail time
with plenty of overtIme.
Experienced

Apply

She weched In at 8 lb.
'

'

Tice Northwest Area'n
Fastest Growing Contract
Cleaner has sorne 'select
openings available in the

Niles-Shokie area. Light

Suburban PotraI
9500 Belmont

bnunekeeping In now cap..

fices. Earn up to

$llO

a week. plus hospitolIzatlon, honos;duc. Must

Lest qnd vounàLost gray h white

Telephóne
116 W. Eastman

petad air-conditioned of.

Praalthin Park

male

kItten about 6 or 7 months

Afterward, he completed high
school
altending
evosing
Courses and weot onto attend

(Joiversjty of ilhiñois. Further

PATROLMAN

'Bell

' old at 8200 block of Elmore.

Reword - Call 823-O247

be dependoble aodconsclcollects. P00111005 avaIl-

ohIo January 1 - 5 days
a woek, beginnIng 5:30

or 6:00 P.M.

2 choIce

part time openings also
available.

.

Arlington Heights'

bars, 2 It, aissy bar, contact 965-0660.

FAST ACTION
CLASSIFIED

,

You Say. Time And

phenomena,

mIo atmosphere
stimulates them' to devIse f
the'experlment&.

'

-

Enghlnh Compostion (102)

Adult Evading School program
In Electronic Dato Processing
which incorporates both techsinai and colhegecreditclosoeo.
The two and one-bolt yeai'
courae loado ta the certificate
of, Competer Programmer and
Syatems Analyst.

The fo1owbtW c'lasoen will ha;
held st Malee Township High
achool East, Dempater and Pot.,

two nighto a week,

Ing (490) . 'l'hceodoy, Jan. 7,
7-10 p.m. and Thursday 6.8
p.m., two nights a week, 3 scm.

hrn. credit; ProgrammingSys-

toms Ill

Those course may be takeù

either Individually or as port

7-10 g.m. and Thursday, 7-10
p.m., two nights oweek; COBOL
Il Tuesday, Jan. 7, 7.10 p.m.;
IntroductIon to 'Business Ad-

The Maine Adult EvenIng,

mlnintratlon (107) Monday1
Jan, 6, 6.10 p.m., 3 semester
hours credit.
..

.

.

office, 299.7187, can'
supply Informaclonontujijon and
reglntrotlon procedurcu,
achibol

Harper Co. Merger

I-f. M, Idariter C, and 'Du-

'Evanston

president of H, M, Harper Co;,

869.9915

of', the two dod one-bolt year
program, Othar courses not
in the certificate program, but
related toElectronfcliata Proceothg, will be included In the
Maine - Adult Evening sthool
Spring term beginiúng Jon, 30.

amaties Il . Monday. Jan. 6

.-

aircraft jet enginea., It' sino

'

According to Scott Hot'jâd,'
of Durnanc AvIation Associates,'
the two companies oeek to eshante theIr unique skills In
o metallurgy and In alrcraftcosi.

Read The Bugle Ads

Woman wantad or general
housework. Tues., Wed. and
Tharo. Car avaIlable or sleep
overnight. Call viler 7 p.m.
295-0231.

ponants to nerve thelionds of chie

stowing aircraft and jet engino
markets. The Dament Co. will

Iqierate os a sahàldiaby of Hoe..

:,'.

' Harperms
producerof steel,
stainless Ot
abddtonjames-'
truded shopea foCAJrrames and

'

'

producen corrgslo . fesiotsot
fOltoners..dioltn, outs, screws,
wanheri and rivoti of stainless
steel and onn.ferrowi alloys,
Dumont makes high streogth'
fasteners-and fluid ongInerèc
products for hydrouhic systems

Used In the monufacture of alec.
Craft and aerospace hardware,

,

Money When You

Monday, Jan. 6,7-10

p.m,and Thursday 8-IiI p,m,,

. beginñlngTu0500y,Jga.7, 7-10
p.m.; Dota Processing Math-

1520 Chicago

Anyone

Sting-Ray, ram handle-

come personally Involved with

real objects, organinma stai

Thursday,, Jan, 9. 6-10 p.m. S
semester boors crodlt:
vanced Bosliteon pots Pioceso-

aid N. R, Duiltont, president

knowing whereabnuts of Green Scbwlns

Ing with those unito sod be.

With tb new year a new
quarter begins In the Maine

mont Aviation Associates, Inc..
bave entqted Into an Agreement
'Is 'Principle to merge, Hogper,
foSoded In 1923, In located In
Morton Grove and Dament1 en.
tablinbed In 1946, lo located in
Lokewood, Calif.

392-6600

exporlences..aound bast

toe their abstractions by work.

ter; Park Ridge, ovar a 12week term: Conoole Operation

Illinois

MALE 8. FEMALE

children, learnthrough first.

band

Maine;EDP Program
Begins New Quarter

Bell benefits, which In.

ployer.

cal equIpment and text materia

for 32 poplIn. torna the algas.
room Into a, laboratory when

scIeoce-Cuo.rfcuJumImps.ve..

of chance to move up. In
addition you get famoso

now. We're an
opparqun,ity em.

and

o: Ito Closed circuit televisIon
facilities which enables an inotructor to demonstrate ,vluual
aida, ecc. to o larger audience,

Uve, a contornee relaciono
upeclallnt who can advise
on all telephone Sende.

Apply
equal

aatlonal

Estate field Included Real Escate Law, i'i'spertyManagèment
and
Approisol courSes at
Central YMCA college.

offices In Skokie or Morton Grove as an Iflinnin
Bell Service Representa.

an the phone.

distributor of electric motora

and other electrical equipment,
had sales nf $89.268,000inl967.

yoiiYe got a

cg Work in 'our
bright and frIendly new

We're lookln for lo your
ability to deal positively
with people In person or

127 N. Dearborn - Room 331

w. w. Oralnger. Inc., tha

schools In iba for north

ment Study (SCIS) Is a coy

ceptuolly oriented program fa
grades one to four.- Each SCI
unit, containIng aU chie physi

northwest orea.ThIs programm
Elementary Science was attend.
ed
by
OpprOtclmotely 150
teachers who participated Inthe
workshop from 4 co 7 p.m. St,
John Brebeuf was used because

are bright and

a pion. But the main tIlIng

orMain Office

the company.

largest Independent,

St. JobnBreboaf School hosted
the ' Science Curriculum Improvemont Study workshop for

If you've got some col.

L

Program of tite hospital.

Brebeuf Hosts
Science Study Workshop

Contad,
chance

lion expansion and Develogme

'

Public

lego credit or prevlmcuo
boniness experience, lt'a

7950 CaIdwehl - Niles
1014 W. Taylor St. - Chicago

together rep-

7530 Oakton
Nues
698.3346

you

fort nf the Man's Foondati
will go toward the $14.9 mi

A witte selectIon nf balsam
and scotch pino trees ore now
available Is thelrnpeclollocjunt

RIGGIO'S

friendly

Proceeds from the aonuol o

early selection of their Christ-

WAITRESSES
Time - Lunch or

Evenlngo,

If

hospital. The men pramloc
free treat fer the kiddies.

rectIon hospItal Men's Foundslion analatn SintérBanaventure
(I.) and SIster Gerard In an

394-0234
Part

north of the mainencrance tot

Blu DormIe or the Resero

aid.

All posiciono lead to management training.
Apply lic person at either wilt:

rosent 90 years of service with

vkmber, 1945.

0

and

Yule Tree Sale Fór Hòspitàl

Oppertunity

clodo college-level tuition

Beverage Server
Dining Room Servicemen

gional saleowereregionai sales

Equal

An

Employer

You'll be trained for the
job at fail salarji, get reguiar lncreaoen and lots

Sandwjh Maker

Ploi'y. rlth Gralitger since 1949,
was corporate secrotary spent
he will 009tinse to hold. The
five new Vlce..preoidents re-

New Owner Of Delta,
Warren C Wiochweh has anSurned ownership of Delta Reel

,o

1520 Chicago
Evanston
869-9915

Pizza Maker

Elected To Grainger Bòàrd

6e GALAXIE 500

NOW $2635

a

Arlington Heights
392-6600

-

L. J. FIery

producto.

116 W. Eastman

Hours and peltion to fit your acedo.

R. M, Francia

flth ... discount no all

Telephone

THE BROWN BOTTLE

4-door S.dor. Orond new 200 cbir inche
rngine. Sei, Foo.,,
fodory
ronooyhrn,pioo. List $2369. Sto #912.

Stock #873.

-

Bell

taugant lndsntry.

'68 FALCON

wollt radie. viciblo groep, eir.conditiooing,
tinted gte.,, k,ggogo rock. Lis?$4715.So.

Lht 83176.t3. Stock #850.

Illinois

Be a part ni an exciting new concept In the reo.

Srond now 10 p occengor, 390 V.8, crv..o.
motiv, p OWerstocrin g, pôwer brakes, white

V.8. Aulojnatl, Tron,vrl..lon,

man. Equal opportunIty
employer.

ExPerienced Or Trainees.

*t**% GMØEXLS

MIRIANEG7,5

...many outstandIng bene-

if you ipte to work with
tools, you may be our

Full Or Part Time

flips

cnñtinued advance-

mont.

move ahead,

Fino spportiuijty for ad..
vancemesc. Call or atop In
to see Mr. Lane after 3 p.m.

Why Weit For Factoiy Ozders When You Câc Have Yóur C& For
Chrstmasf 140 Cars In Stock for Immodjofo Deliveryi Examples . .

#s

'Increases, top Bell bene.
iltn. plenty of chances to

Stockroom Clerk

.

ment and helpprepareynu

EScellent starting. salary

ArIingon Heights
392-6600
1520 Chicago
Evanston

opportunity

available for o beginner
with light typing skills.
We wllktrajn you tsoper.
ate nur teletypo ' equip-

Grave. Tuperaftamenwlll
help you develop at your
own puce. You 11 learn a
valuable trafc that has all
the advantages of a real

116 W. Eastman

A number of prâminent Chicagoprofesslonal andkuslneosmen
are stockholders of
Chances R Skokie, including:

Excellent

for

needs. Work in Morton

-

TELETYPE OPERATOR

qulpment people require
for thelrcommunlcations'

career with regalar pay

Bell
Telephone

Dr. David W. Buck. William
C. Deuglan Albert S. Lowe

wiches.

FORD AT NORWOOD

II!inois

-Ralph FaIbli. David B. Ftick

on the menu as well as roast
beef and coroed beet sand-

WHENYOUBUYYOUR'69

FREEI
.

Steakhurgers aod draft hoer
in steins witibe the specialties

l.ieacii at full pay to In-

scali, anrj maintain the e-

-

pus.

parties of up to 60 persoos.

PLATES

pot9unity to move up. OpartIngs In Morton Oi'ove,
Apply today. Equgi oppar..
ttlnity employer.

the University of minois cam-
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